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' rwa MUiAUpa*«saSBi if paid vitbiatW 
fiat thm aoatfia, tw« wvrrr if paid after 
Ifie ■qiintita of ikiee aoatln ud wiUuo 
^ Tear, or thu» »olli.m, pajaUe at tbe 
Mficftka year.
No mOmuiftiomeMa be witUnwo until all 
amanga are paid—uolen witb the eonacat 
of Ua paU^m:aad a&Uan to notify a dio- 
rantaianna wiU aiwayj la ragarded aa
NOTICE.
^tlASWjaUaad Mean ^yatt, bein 
CT rf Nelly Mow deceaaed. Take Noliee 
tkatoaSatnidavUw IStfa dayoTMay next,
mg-R. TBOS. PHJLP, le^iectiellyin- 
lu. the citixew of Flemingabeig
and EtoaviOe, awl Ute piAlie generaliy that
elerti office of the Putnam circuit eoort , tothawna of 18 «naka,ooe_leaiooper wook.
AdMMUig* itfSammi Bdiei^m^Whai-
the Iowa of Cieeneaatlc, Pumain ewuity in m aa a safficteat aamber of
ftjyrAdrertiweatt nal eicaeding aa^uaie 
Win be ooaapktmiWy ineited niaar tiiuea 
for mw dnltir and fifty oifia. and. tjiirfy* 
■eveeaed a balf ceata par aquare for every
Ltttoa addrewed to the editon oa bnai* 
beae, to iMore ttcegtioB, aboeJdbeiMrywaL
AGENTS.
PeplK Pbine. J. W. StoekwelL 
PtoeiHa, I>iaielficklin.jr. 
rnmimnn MiOa. Jabs Aadrewa.
MmA Camel. R. Hendetaiw.
Halm, Wilaca Wood.
uw l s i urv co uv i %4.«~. w-...., ... ■ . • , -
the Stole of Indiaaa. •'llie evidence of aa.d 1 »*»>**•“" Petaooa wiabioy to
b. Uie. b.lbr. U»H<«.
,gu,n. P™.,d.M Judge of lie 7U “ *'■ J-™ FI|”»PW or
J«1»W cirSTof -,J SUIT, u.d to be ™d Jltti E1,„„U..M. Hubtinyto , reai ent i udicial ircuit aaid tole ant 
iaavtdroee before tfaa Fteait« cmoty coart, 
ia prwf of Uicaaid wiU ol Nelly Mow.dee’d..-■ nan'
when ii'i*’ 1 hrfTyv "'«j .tt^nd ifjooaee fit. IHOIeEx Ml/ST SE HA0. 
Given tbii 17ibday of .March 1837- 'rElHR ondetelytimJ remind alJ indebted to
JOHN HEDDLESOX. : JL the Kentucky Whig prjntine office
JOHN OEBELL. > for subarripiioo or otberwin, before tle.ltkh
E*ecoioraoftlielaatai!lai>dte«tonieot of October iaat, that they arc expected to
totboaedefactaia toremaieai wU^aeen 
aatreotoly diScuk in our corrupt atoM of 
reoiedy, we kouw from ctpeneoce that the 
ineoi to the rtgalar dergy, aa an 
order of men devoted to rcliyiua, it attend­
ed with neoy nod great advaulagea— 
They cooiinually preach the docinne of 
iintuoraiiiy, and warn us uf ihe wrnili uf 
Heaven if wo Jive impenitcniiy. They 
paMon a»d gtadfi to both tbe 
learned und unJearoed, and ebeerfuilj la- 
fur the preacrvalico of tair aouls.— 
Joaof Ha/MKoy.
tbe nay-god ef»ine, they _______
iagbU pocket. Prealdeot, Iwaanota
ad. for I bad two vigorooa aona^Mm very pic- 
outoplaiiaa vp may make with r^rd lore of.myaeir, with me. W«niabedio Uw
•pot, and, animatod by tW moat Wavatad 
tbongbtt fijT the protection of iociety and rt 
man overwhelmed with trine, we wind the 
twotobboa (D tbe rerybet of oml-appnprw. 
tion. Eveiy good ci^ «ooU bare done 
aa.1 imagcMlforourbelavadcaitotry 





of Nelly Mow dec'd. pay up immediately. Thedebuand accoucla 
22-d ' of tbe office previoua to that elate, are oot
----------------- ! a eonditjoa to allow any kaigcr indulgence.
SUaiLEa SidUL i TbcbbXlCoiibijCbon ..U..1
- ^ day tbe Inst, when we truattboeebarng
b '.n-.f. .b„ „„„
circuit eouit, 1 abaJl aa comni<«<i<>ner i - —
(.JoimN. Lee. 
..^.___IiU  RobertC. Fant 
H&bamgb, E. U. Hoot. 
Ml^aliek. Kirk fo Sanford. 




Irt day of July will be aent U the General 
Pot Uffiea w dead lattm.
A Abraham Jfogowaa
Robert Andrews 7 Jamea 4fo.-*.-ia
Nichnlaa Aabeny .Vary AfoCambell
Mary Allen Nichtdaa .Mclntire
VrUliam Aign Charkta W Oforgan




jApril, being county court day, before tbe 
.court bouw cf Pleming county, proceed to| 
sell Uirce uoilitided abarea in a tract of land ' 
of about ItRI acrea, lying on Locust creek in 
I said Fleming county—being the same tract 
'of which Stephen Jones died seised, and tbe
IthrceebarestobesoW beingtboecabicbde- _____
scended to M'illiam Jones, BenjainiB Jones, 
day |of and Solomon Caywood and wife heirs of tbe B  tbe said Stephen Jones. Tbe nale will be made county
^ to cloee our acconnto in tbe concern.
CAVAN ic. .ANDREWS. 
Dec.16.163C. 9-tf-
Aasmeoff Boy*__ An American ot lea
twelve years of age ia as much of 
young niaii as a European at sixteen: and 
when arrived at (bat age, he (S as useful 
ID bukinecs, .md as much to be relied ou, ns 
German of iventr-foor or a Proncfamait 
fifty. Sontoihiug similar lo it may ajeo 
be found in Eugland; but neither diipaie 
our educauon prumute il to lire samg 
lentAis to Africa. From liio (MrliCkl 
periodr/ his Jn‘e a young Amcnc^o is ae- 
PBOSPECn.'S I custijtned lu rely upon himself, oa the priit-
roa wcaaxaiso THS eraacairriess TO THs 'cipal aruficer of lit* Ibriune. >Vhate»cf
greater «reaae, thnnn largnaM m-
Il tpoaU be a vnat toamit «f toviag to 
tbe whole eoauwBity, if ererT^ pfivnto
owner were raquired to Inqp hk atoefc Aoto
The profit! of agrieuiiine(c(ber> 
being eqwal) are in pnpmtiea to tbe 
tmagitlwi ie, aa
mberiUi«»
ia tbe ^y att^ef a capiM t»«» P«d to aa*«riagi bto a  • lb*
which ia not oely tbe . centre of Europe, extent tbe laaer, ao wiU be that of lUl 
but the centto of civiiiaatiMi, and aa 1 former.
thW, the capjiuJ of the entire world. In Tbe corn crop, wtib tbe stalk at 
ihecMinef pursued, belteve no blame can from ibe growad aslira, at a mueb anrliaa- 
be attochpd to me for having token upon my- peripd than baa uraaify bees prorliari  ̂fo 
•elf. to-eer^octioa-wltli ay two vigorous * irnffb tbwH ffoiihh "iwt it t« »*««— fUbtr 
sons, tte very picture of mytolf, to repiw jp
M, and to become (hep
H^EMAINING in Ihe Poet Office at m  
Bm. Flemlngsburg, on ‘ '




Wm.T. Dissebard Join J Aforlet 
John Bark Joseph .Heass ,
C Plau Jtuu
Jefos Carpenter N
Isabella Campbell J^s Newtomb 
BaWea C. Carpenter F'
Wmiam carpenter UtoAtoiPtoer S 
Daniel T.» Carter Henif PertoH > 
Ha&riecfo CampbeB Jofaa Philfpi 
Jamee Crawford 4 Aweph PoUand 
Clerk HemingC. C.A»id Patton ./ 
WUliam T. fiMndlcIfobn B Payoa 
Bamnel Oaar K
Julia A. Carpenter Thomas Rolans
D W F Reynolds
Samod Dean ' Jowpfa Roes 
Lawronee Dye . Biclotd Robinsm 
t-yt- Dent
Willfoi.” be luiios or studies I* With a^iew lo fu- 
iHE «uM,.!..t.cnt of -Tbe Kentucky »urc appitcaiton. «nd tire nKiruem he lee» c* 
Whig.” in Fienimgvlwrg. KIcn.mg ^ch.xJl ho tiiimergcs. into sem e Itfc. H.s 
, aas been recently purebased by the j •‘epuiaiiun, from the time he ts able 
crodit 'of AtiBmoitbsV'tbe porclmser undcivigned, who are dcirou. to obtom an il.mi., ■* tl.c object ..f ln> roost anuous 
IgTTing bond and good seeunty. SeJImg as . aecesskio to the present list of suhecribcr., 
cormciwioner I will convey to tbe purchaser order that they may be enabled to improre 
sod) title only as wrested is me by tbe said ! the general appearance of the paper.
j To all ihoee who may fsror them with 
JOHN H. BOTTS. | their patronage, Uicy pledge tbemseiree that 
* Commutioncr. , no ezenion shall be wanting on their t>art 
mar 31 1837. *J4-e ^ render satiaJaciion. Tbe cooienia of the
--------------------------------------------------------------- > pOWf. it is iwntompUtod. shall be ofadiver-
INSTRUCTOR! ' character, so that all mar find in the
Prepared food of • I kinds. a»i lor.
e animals, will go nearly, if na^uite; 
iwice as far as that wfaieb ia given in e row 
and natural state.
The ratsingof tobacco need oot tmfwv- 
trisfa the land, but it is odr to umiiw 
and dispioponionate qwee tM i* nMelMil 
to thU-ata^ cxmnodHv that ibe ntsebiaf 
it b aaid to have praduMd,.is auriboinble.
_____ perosal of it, something imtruciire enter-
WpY Virginian. This thorough bred , mmg and amusing.
■ ■ ■ horse will stood the erwuing season j-he political department will receive due 
hall of his lime at Marth Mills and the caber »ticoiioW from the Editor*, and no effort *iU
i half at tbe Poplar Plains. His blood, form, be sFwred, to dissemmatc'correct political m- 
isUenglb, beauty .and performancekoombiDed. formation/among tbe peoiile. Tbesupportof 
I make him equal if not superior to any horse in* Constitution and Laws, and opposition to 
in this part of the state. right of the president to sf^oiot hw suc-
WILUAM STOCKWELL. duties from which tbesdiiori wil
March 3. 1837. 20-lf. | »ev*r shrink, and m the discharge of
untiring indasiry and all the abiiiiy they maj 
I, shall be exerted. They regard Um
_____ I as no lime for coocoalmenlofopiniot






WilUsm O Put S Jsnr eoaru 
8UB^ Findley Elixabeth Story 
A'tmiy woman of colorTbomss P Sutton 
Ge«e W Poremru John Stuart 
Jdro Flemiftg M*m. Shockley
G L. D. Stockton
MaxtbnE Griffith Diana Strode
Gibnoce D- K. Stoc-kion 
EdsrM Gootbnaut Jerry Spiera
PRINCE HAl*. ____________ __
pr|p|HIS pore blooded and much admired„*u  
M, ° “ *• fo l i , ^ i , i i . 
will stand the ensuing season st the stable ol ^ (,«n shall he fearlessly exjireared
Isaac Daniall. twonnhw south west of Hsm- ,iw.r eourve in this respect. tJiey trust 
ingvbnrg. P'urtber pameulars will be given ,ball ever be cliaracieriied by moderalkm 
hereafter. ; by a due deference to tbe seotii^enti
J R. McDowell. I oUmto, wbo do sot coincide with .ru 
Feb. 1-. 1837. 18-lf
rery Friday 









HaU 4e Pbiiipa 
Saaiia Haitlwm 






J AT Stockwell 
Wm. Singleton 
Eliaba Savisr 



























• the road leading from Fb
I klhceitoS





Maseb », 1SS7. ,
'' wbck-bm', , ,
npsaa oeMnsed and snperim Uoe«
I hone, wBlmaad the awning aseasa ro





troUr ■ PHaiP p. aiOTR 
Jaw. ST, 18JT.
'■'WILL sell my farm lying on tbe head the expiration of three 
B of Wolf run, 6 roileacast of tl»e Poplar Fifty cents, if payed before the expira 
PUiiys, Fleming county Kemurky. consisting ucmi of six montlir, and Three T>i>Ilxrv wil 
of one hundred acre* of bottom land, about ■ .nranahly be ehar^ if paymont he delaytyl 
fifty of which ire cleared. T7»e hnd i« welt jmj] itn'end of the roar, 
watered and limber in the greatest ahundance. W. T. ni APMAN.
Tbe iinproveiDcnik are a good log dwelling I W. H. SMITH,
bouse and fog bars, togMbcr witb other ne- 
cesssry oot buildings. Tbe terms are $000 i _ 
cash in hand. I »w<~cU wr« imcwmts^tertible
JOHN REAMS. Trmlli*.’
March 3, 1P37. ‘JO-e m XD it is a 'Fare that •TheColomU
------------------------------------------------------------- 1 Kestorelive fur Hearing’ prepared by
!i)r. BROWN. hi< cured inarr prrmjut 
Den/nrs*. lu variatw parts of tbe L. 8. (a* 




Stand the ensumg season « the ' combined (that the pn>
e of the sttbwmbcr living an ever beard off.) and when it i* cons.-
i of J-. Dudicy's plott^Jacfory. pueh tstiffaciory proof can be giv-
m Udf mifos north of Ffe^n^. _ eSe«y. and tW perfoctly safe mode
burg. 00 Ib^ r«^ ^ MaywiHe- by ^ ^ppiicifoa. together with Uie important
thewayofTarior’sMaL Tbe J-digroe dtc., ^ ^ ^ ^ p^ekage. (3
willbegifonubilfo. •_____ riahiifkiltoeffoctacnre.amill ’
Mareb 2-1. 1S37.
'VW71I.L stouutlic ensu ason at the 
Ww sUhle of tbe subscr , living on ,
ri ls] foil t  effect  core, and comiiared with 
tbe object in view, the cost only Five DoUars.
isinrprismgany should neglect the use of 
it—Of ^ity causes ofDcafoees noted in hit 
B-A; six fonowing «tbe mo« frequent,
wd are labelled tbac
r* totte' (-'•) Where it artsesfroro taking coW and 
burg and 6 mare from tbs tpper Lack- f, aevioe. andst time, a* the soond uf Bells.
DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE. J i distort w«erfon.{cf thisdrocr.f^
y«mg Hal Com is a beatttiW IB trem a l>«aoa 63 yasro of age is ewrcd, awo- 
hsads high, 4 years edd ffiit spring, be was ! ^ goyesro deaf mneb roqwoved.
misribyoldHaICom.bebTTifginian.be - -........................ —-n i t. , o  oj 
by 8ir Arcbr, and be by tbe 
mode. His' dam vat sired by TrimUe's 
BsdftH.be by .dd-BSdford. and he by the ; 
impoitod Bedford, ' ~
IB.) Where there is a sensatUm 
I’m* ! B tbe Ear. nod nw issessihility of ibe
__ rteSher into bis psdigne.
JAMES TRIMBLE. 
March 34,1837. 83-iL
and dischnrga from tbe Ear.
(D.) Where it arises from a vmba^ cm 
ewsskmof Air.asby diachaiging ef roanm
■«ATH »«,,«- T.i™ «.b,TW : U. s™. b.-.
■■ BS PertiBB, of Bsdh ossa^. Iwiag ow f^ire a healtbT ^ of Wax.
tbe Lick btmneb, ssnr Pleuart Groro Milfo, ' ^ Broduced an apteMUrt dry-
I, fifteen hand. high, three yeare ; “ m^^dparom*.
oW last spring, with a tax mrf stop * tbe 
forebead.^some white ffii bulb brad 
Appraised at $75.




(F.) Where tbe aesroa aro 
w dal^ fematea awd otbea
Bs brt pwcf of tbe atosy rf hia Met
taka a pleaaan in riiasriag to tbe afikted or 
thair friawda. by ealliac at Mb 
ner of Exeter awdWiTbdwiyri 
EdrtmsiffI _ isrivec-
'aHfieward tiba p^R maatka. 
riHlbacwti>isdtoa|si*sta (fertfaair ~ 
Msc that Ufa ftisssl)atthe cIsMtf
FswaelilMWIi ltoBaaeirtaert^
TM.B. 1837.
U iuu*l uffi-ci hi: future standing io i 
ciety aiul increase the sphere of his uf 
fuluea.-___OruuTt Ameiicrou.
Asrfert ICOi. one W,lkio-
soo published a leriuuo uo Proicrbs .
4l: ^She is like a roercbanT* ship *liv 
bfHigeib hsrJuOd frum ufor.' It contains 
the fidfowing passage: B-Jtofall quali-
ues, a wooiaii niubt oot have one quality of 
ship, and that is too much rigging, 
what a aoider u is to a ship under sail, 
with her tocklios and her mast, and 
lops, add her tcpgalUots, with her upper 
decks, and her lower docks, and so bedock 
el wftb her ktrtruiiier«, fiagf, and cusigncf. 
ynd 1 know not wtui: yea but a world 
wcfHlers IS to ice a wuman created 
God’* imagF, so iniscreaied oft liiiic* u 
deformed wiih her Fronib, her Sp.mijh, 
and her fooliAb foshiuiis, that he llial inade 
her. when he look* up, u her. si.ail hard \ 
know her, with her |<luii>es. her fauns, ai.d. 
a siikc-u MZord. wi h a rufic* like a kaile, 
yea a ruffe like a nunbow, with a feather 
lo her top, lu tell, J ihiuk, \> Inch way i 
wind blow s.'” p. 15—.\ncark Adver.
FTUI campo^ </ /jviiig .UioiaIcvle4— 
[conjirmed.]—Thv dreaiuk of Urpheu*. who 
moved the ihuty rocks wi:li the divine inelo- 
ily of hw lute, and itie line of .Siiaksi>ean- 
that there are -{/xjakmg •eroiun* iti stones,’ 
real.red by the u.an<-lluu» ex|>cnnietiu 
of Mr. t'rosse, of iSornorselsliirc. lo wh-h 
have alludtsd. Chemistry hie ihusdi*-: 
covered processes full aa woaderfnJ as the 
iiiifacles of scriptures. At a late meeting 
of the Royal itiMilutKm. Loudon, Uie cele- 
tiratcd ciiemuit Dr. Faraday delivered
in which he alluded lo the recent dik- 
coreries of Mr. Cri*sc, a itii respect to Utc 
turmation or reriviU'-atxw of inswcUiufiiot. 
wnich. aluiougli doubled by many, be knew 
luasoiuch as. >y a conunuous 
vvitojc kiToau) from silica ul potass, he biiB* 
self prodoc.d living aiiiiaaJculai. He also 
produced some insecu ohu.oed from hard 
jolisheri atone, and which wore now enjoy­
ing life after many thousand years.
AN ORATORICAL WITNESS.
The following very amusing scene took 
place at the Police Correctlotieile to Pans. 
Two men being placed at the bar. the 
against them beit^ tnus stotodT
Wuneas—^I wa* going down the suastSu 
aques. when I perceived a rtrang-r leaning 
igamst the roiU of tbs bomutol. rather the 
werae for liquor. Two peaoas were tup. 
porGng hiui, uoe oo the right the other on 
tbefoft. Whaiihqysawmethey wenlBway 
sodderOy. *• • tovely soene, aaid I to
myself; here are two mm perfonning tbe 
most sacred dnlies of holy atoralitv. in tf-
ording asaistaoce tnto man tnespable of tok-
uu* care of kiBself. This pore iHectton 
was. however, soon followed by the most 
liaister suspfofons. Is giving anl to the 
iTOBkea iadtridnal, perhaps tbe two stran- 
ere abort to rob him—aa actum gea- 
d Ihe >UT. aRogeUier bad, a cow- 
irdfycruoe, desUlote of dignity. Jor. m A
brt beee ohaerved in aacieni hieioiy-------
(i.»ni,pO.,,)-K«- ^ .f- 
eiert birtixy. if you pfoasc.
Very welL just as yon pleare. 
r® proceed. The notion oftsa came aeroas 
sty mind that 1 was destincri topky a grert 
p«t, and that, if aay erime was afaoul to ba 
d.kwae to m« that tbe gforimm
offensive drunkard. At all everts canseience 
don DO? reproach me.
Precidfot—Why should HI On the cen- 
Ira^ much praise is due to yon.
.That isjtnt what I said to my­
self; mahing in the werW ought tohiodaran 
himeit man from obeyiiy the ay of eoo- 
Kienec.
President—Well, well! Tou have dis­
closed all you know; slTtfown.
Witness—And to alfow any peromal mo­
tives to binder me from acting would be 
incur geaeral dii«]H>rohati«. for-------
Prof,dent—Enough, ur; siidv.n.




Pretident—Will vou sit down!
Witness—Alone can be of real protection 
to ciiizetii-------
Presideni-Officer, make the witnesi re- 
some hif seat.
Witiiere (speaking aa be is led away by 
the officer)—Agarust the ip»aaGo«s of the,
Dociuriial robbers-------  | growth o
Olto, [f..,]., tk.1 fill J,.y
truly be said to be tbe basis, or real fimnd- 
aiioo, on wkicb the successful introdiKtiaa 
of sll tbe new ankles of field cuJuira de­
pend. When tbe ground is well tilled, it 
u> in tbe mast perfect condittoo for receir- 
tog tbe feitiluing principles of (be ntioae- 
pbere. Rain, snow, bail, dewa, and boor 
frosts, dtc. ctxivey the murunent of veget- 
iiKin, which fiontt in tbe air, most pienti- 
fuily into tbe boaom ef tbe eartb, as deep 
as it has been broken, and wall pulverised.
It is tbe ooly efiectual neaus of rooting 
oui weeds, so neceemry for tbe beoofieial 
iwih of all crops, and sbouid be repealed
f>ine, come, wo have bad <)aiu enough.
after- :s end fibra of weeds are tbe tig-
„m,.«,d.dMfu,l.«ia.miplU«proa«J- and iDdiUJubl., 1.11 by being eapo.>l 
; to the action of tbe air, tbe roots wiibiu 
'____________ j rot and deeay, and tbe dad*, slroost by
* Ban... o.™^.n_c.pj» Ma,J
ryan rdaica :he tolbn. iag anetiJu.e la • „y|,,riaauoo
h.annn*,rJ-d«laaidon llntrnpnluao;| .n, rf j.
Talk,„sabno,r.«a.ry,,bar..«a cn-,^^^ .n^ndlaU, l«n.B. aan™!.,
r,„u, ,n.,JMi ocan.nd «ann Cm. back, in 
Inch a raacal ... cnmidaldy oul.lUed.;______ _____________•Jt.T’A.r.JI:
A bacliclur gvoileinun, who was
riuf drafisineQ aod caricaiuriti was
--. rns sod msggola of ixtanv different 
^'^''-':kiiula, mbich abound in moai'fietds may
..lahad nil <ha «»'“P” • | „ d.. rrenncnl Biciini and cracWiai *.




aaaigned of pusiriimg lbs guilfy, 
snd saving the inarneiir Toeoneeal mfaalf 
' irtlienaf a
Sw grert men cetmoiro gnat tbrngsatcritt. 
calepocfos.
Pnmdeat—Te tbe pabri-to lk« part*, tf
-Very mjm^
WbeUfr«atbe|daea<ff nyop,—,l,I .ddB««ra,*ra- _^ .in 
laOItta ■?*“
lai—aapact, anj,.;*.-*.0*0.
bond, enieiH the kitdicn, walked up suirs 
hero II* be expected, he f*und die gen­
tleman tjuite alone and helpless. -I on 
sfwrv tu see vou in such a siiuaifor.,' 
-aid Che rogue: “vbq cannot move aod the 
servaet is out.” Tbeleelltmaa started.
“Jl is excessively-carolcto of you lo leave
Krtirseif so exposed, for, heboid ibe conse­
quence* ! I iivke Ibe liberty of renrovinf 
iIm« truicb and seaU tbe table, and 
pu'ting ibeiii into my own poikct, and as 
I percciveWouf keys sre here; 1 aball un 
lock ihe»e/draw«rti,Bnd see wlml suits my 
purpoae.”( “Pray help yourseir 
ll« ;;cntlrjnan—who was aware ibal be
could do ihoUiing to prevent turn- The 
rogue did so accordingly: he found the 
piaie 10 the *idel«s.d, sod »rti> oOier 
ibiog* ibai Mined him. and in leC mioutes; 
hs ring made up his bundle, be made tbe 
gentleman a low bow aod decamped. But 
the gentleman had the use of liis bsndf, 
and bad not bee* idle—bs-had taken an 
exact Mseaert of tbe thief witb bis pencil, 
and OB bif servants returaing, soou after, 
be despaicbH him immediately to Bow 
strert, with the diawii^ aad M-rticemiUof
L-itroydi^ by Ibe grub of the coekehafier; 
end many,hundreds of cabbage planU by 
• kind ^ grey grub of less siae. Both 
these execute tbeir tnisebief under ground. 
The first cats ibe roots of tbe beans eves 
when to kid, when they wither, tall, and 
die; and the (bo lauer bUes of tbe item ef 
the plant just under ibe surface. Tillaga 
duly performed, always destroys Ibe vboiu
Tbe -^IfcRroytBKnt lbs suU aequirsn 
by moans aftrequeat aad welUTkaH tiL 
hige, is gradual aod progrotsive, and ibe 
longer u w kept ie tillage, if duly perfbnn- 
ed, the more fertile it becomes. One 
plou|bing in the beginoiog ef winter, and 
e secuod earlv ia tbe spring, will be noru 
cffoctwirf-m pufortisrtg  ̂sml diap leffa 
doMO at any other lima of tbe tear. Tb» 
improvment is lillege'la so very clear and 
rtaie, ilirt n surprises one bukJi thatu: ie
Snai What—An amumngaiulinsifim. 
live anecdote wax rebted to tot- vfa iem- 
er in Veni»ot,tewbam his neighbors wern 
c, for tbe purpose efse>
idaS^ kj .k. -a..... -1
cd before bebmltime to dispose of a s.d-| «. 
gle arttole. He nas bna.ghi to the 8^,
Lomn.-oboar.aftor*a«i.,iden«6H (be
celts was on ms way <,garter. Ita jeefrt was at la»l dwctocv-
cred. Hensedi%ofcreibseahingb«*bert 
to select tbe best sbeaves, cud sinking 
ibem over tbe bead of an open barrel, tbren 
or four limes before layiiy |bea down to 
be tbreabH, obtained ia this wsya ntpeii- 
orseed. As in ibis way tbe Lirgcat aad 
earliest kernels would be ^keu out, and 
(all into tbe barrets, be obtained wbrt 
migbt becunaidetedeffect s<eJ wfascblw 
dnLmnetedbm ufaeml wheatand whkb 
tbe&meft, ontil tbey beard how a. da R
AC BICIXTEB Al*.
AcrtcciJCBai. AxHum.—Renjwnio F. 
Suuwo, Esq. in a leiier to d»e ediww of ibe 
Farmera' Regirier, wys: “I «•
inuk. .kid. •«" ‘•^4 ^
™*ra. -
dr-l.i—<>*• -rairaHip-1




A ywg farreer bnvii« purehaaed A
wrtcb, plaeed it» b» ftib» B«1 tnung X,
cssHtbeflw, seysto biBWtfo. -Wham ’•
shall I dose a nailtnhMg my
thrt u may noiw dirttnVri and bnAsaT*
*1 dn art kmam a aafimpfamn* n^*d h« 




Mm-tSg JiMie* AAu. 
TEN DAYS LATBa.
By ifffmTiH tilirtr eT th« fiM'HiKiig 
*l.ip SUegti;*, BUbee, from Liverpool, 
wltcncai«lM.Milea oa Uio l^h March.
meo^HKod <>wir Mb| BttU or bo a 
ihoe^trKlh^tekodH Hwrty oTI^
Vtif McA «r «• Vbitot. Th«, m
ro4r, »m lemd to
Uvorp<^ mpera to the 13:b ntid Lotnion 
to Oto 'M, bMi ueMihe, hove been' re­
ceived hjr
A &s1«Bke oat faLworpooi OB the 9:h 
which (In'.roTod 10 ilom and warebouees, 
t .7c:hot«i>b eboal 10.000 bale* ooltoo, 
whiRACBUOod A« price uf .tbia uUcU to 
uJr»c« Don ^ to 1-3 pr Ib.
Tbo oewa fraM iba coaliaeal it will bo 
■arllywIOrorfeig.
Itengmation o/ MatitUrt.—In eooio- 
oT tbo Irish Mooicipai Refurtn
Ikll hariati boeo reacted io tbo Uoum of 
r.:inia by 9 omiority, Um Riiaislert bad re-
boUK« o cooiteaa’# omaiaiy profcaioB. 
OmA. wriuM ad>nt><«»« Mly
s am But innwdiateiy
wi.;nc(}; and tbo I|jdioof Welliagtoa and 
Sir Bobt. Poel have again received iba 
U»yal favor—the King having innoediatc- 
ly sent f.-r ihem oa aaon as (be late niinis- 
ura ion<lemd iheir resignaticoa.
Dwbti*.—On (he receipt of the abort 
intelligoocu >u Uiiblin, (be inbabi 
moMr, l.'»aK>Jiaiety repaired 
Green nn-I in d aortes of resi4u(i<
1,1 l.yHr.OH^i/miell, '»enounr4jd the
of 1. 'nls in ao measui ed terms—<leclarin^ S'
ibri if Lord Anglemy was rccHlM,Iri»ht-i 
men wmsid no Iwger look to Eiiglanil ' 
live, but w ould seek it wilh their ci 
Ouiioess
^Bcaa,if moafe
taken to ceeck il
Tbe Potawatamie Indians hare among 
them many half breeds, wome of tbem 
educated men, and others wbo speak.tev- 
crallanguages,including tbe Eoglisb and 
French. They aro all f>=d of liquor, and 
will, in their driuking frolics, exchange 
aay thing they have ftie whiskey. When 
they bavo nolhiog left to buy whiskey, 
they End themaelvea in o starviog condi- 
tioo, and are reduced to tbo Beceaaiiy of 
atealuigeretarviiig.
In one ef the Bumeraiis drunken frolics 
aoMMg tbe Indians, a man by the name of 
Bibi, a half bmed, io (be enplay of Mr. 
Roy a treder, was killed by an Om Indiao i 
about the tame time an Oto Indian was 
killed by an loway; a few daye after, 
Potawetamie iu a drunken frolic, killed 
squn.w of the now tribe.
We would aoBounee frequent erideoeet 
of tbe futility of an altooipi oa tbe part of 
.................................,d of ih
erj ihe letters of Ofi^ing pnlh%Hii caeet 
and embrace in the Imiher ball lu w|^ 
they am eoaaigned. Tbe General Poel
to College I o«!W»ity of reforming I
Jli'ins offvr-. ‘•>®‘'^'""*P«cnli»r savage mole of wari 
d the lioib...; Revenue is their dearest and must rhei
jiati c
hsuJs.
Government to instill into tbe mind
from 
ra fa
• v i i    t rii 
cd grdiiticatiuD, and by that prinriple will 
bo actuated until a geocnvl diffu- 
riliaation is disseminated snmno 
them. We may as yell attempt lu curb 
the winds, ea to teme (he rmtural dis|MNi-
ibe Ouonea Pone bed 
fmvtneek- '
o bfODcheo extend iolo er^
panof ihoeeuMrr, tbrougb wboee < 
the life r ’ ■ 'blood if commerce, of agriculture, 
of literaiurc, and oflove are roblinuairy 
irtiog, u the most impotl ' 
tbe country. Wiitmt
nn article (uoctr the tr^ of Adsiaac- 
pie: it was therefuro with rega'tH io Eu­
rope that Roaem visbed toMlnWiabw right 
for bermlf. b this way Rumu BMwtged 
lb supprcM enoiber of tbe States on tbe
lid be becalmed, scienno would , retro­
grade, tueralura would die, and love woabJ 
cook without its iDdespeoaabie aid tbe 
creditor could not dun, cod the creditor 
could not complain—the love-lorn damsel
would sigh over the negligence of ber 
absent twain—the merchant would dream 
of shipwreck end ruin—(be
Icctioncer—llio puci routd nut borrow 
Kj—the noimnoffmooc w mm f asliioo might wei 
a bonnet OtetTuid been three days voted 
down by tiie um—tbu State of weather' 
lllinnis would rentaio unkoown on the n. 
board—the murder would firet be annouts- 
ced by a travelling preacher; and whet is 
worse titan all, the Pearl and Galaxy would 
not be circulated down East.
Of how much intportance is it then that 
uf (his great thoroughfare of
and Ike VOroMtiiBw Imtghed
IG. the FmotA estiasns;
.gjprff 14, J8ST.
____ _ ^ ^ «. ,„0 • ** *' AsMSWsEaq; 8», feeling tbe
^•Vlf''lhe“ftI^'sw.‘^AlTh"iwty^ intportance of the approaefaing crisis
.... ........................... .... our n.liA... __J 1—:______ •Adrisbopfo socurdd^ur Rosda the en- 
innce to tbe Danube, wndtbp power uf ex­
cluding Austria, ilw BUicK Sea and 
coasts were shared between her and Tur­
key,jvho Los bocooic suliject to Russia 
since tbe treaty of Unkiar Skclcsai. By 
tbe treaty of Adrienople, the Black Sen
ouroatwotieeaI,ud being cenvioced of 
the abeoluto necemtiy of baviog a Erm, 
tnielligeni and parrimic repreaentation, and
has been mode a wore Cloumm, wJieru 
Russia means to admit or exclude Euro­
pean ships, according to ber good pleas-
71e Jomal de St. Petersburg—the 
Russian official organ contends that Tur­
key bad a right tu Iniusltr Circassia, 
at^ that Russu in tbo blockade of ibe 
Circassian cuisls, is but exercising an un­
doubted right, even if Circassia was no 
right wbicli Eng-
kept pur
land and no other country has o right to 
violate. The Russian orderb thus willing
believing you to bo craeniotly qualified to 
dwcharge cliase duttes with honor to oor 
district end safety to the nation, wo 
ncstly solicit you to become a cenditeie 






ordered by bis goveimmeni, in ordertoraeko 
a report ss to the state of die epnnttv.' ‘ 
The warlike meeiago of Preetdcnl jacksoB 
bu been temived very coolly at .the capitpL 
JB(ik.CiW
redsd— TVraiy 6re*re—By the Chorim. 
tM Courier of Match H1 st, we have adricco
tbroegh the sebewerS. S. Mins. 'fieA'su 
Augustine to the 18tb. Ao exprns had just 
rj^ed then (be .morning of the sehooser'e
dWsnufe. MarcKirai.-statlng Ihalpicbhu 
bjl been at................................. -
Da.
E.«qr,
■ Bx.'rsEBsoii A. A. Goonneo, 
8 the desire of the
I lb. Erebjo;. .u d.ily ir.miid w.ib >1*” «• C.i
■*.kcrs on, engerly Iwtcning tof litnt l-*. a
4 rj|,becics of the better loWmcd. \ Late E*BTin»CAKa is P,
J■^raMC,^^arek7■—Grealconslernniion,' Letter from Mr. Cliessebaud, the Brit,»h 
wysilie Pam Mouticur, was produced in Cunsul, dated Beyroiit, Junuary 25, 1837, 
liic cciy by some papers being haoJed io >nd addressed to’Judah Benol’ict, Esq. of 
tlio D.ihe de Nemours, pur|>orting to be'Gibmliar.
«role by Chiraiiiou, the assassin, before! “Dear Sir:—I linvea roost painful In-k 
hi* dsaib. la one of his loiters, wiiidi is to perf.irm—that of ntinounciiig the dcnilis 
t. th*l>--ike, bo exposes the wlwlc pU of B of .Mir much ositemed friends, Mr. and 
n Sj.-toty f.rmcd and ownbined fji-the do- Mr*. Josliua Levy, of SjOci, and ilio 
rinicnm .,f tbo King, of which lio has greater part of their fumilv. 1 address
bct~,u member.^ 'A’hisS-'ciely being mace , myself to you on the occasiw, ipsieud of 
knjwn to ihQ utneers of the police, imine- ihung so to Mr. Joshua Lew’s brother 
ch .roarreswt^plcve^amuftg whom were : and other near rdativoa he limy bavo m' 
■ ime of the first Alorchan's of the city, your place, in order that you may convey
0 1 acorjnl U the arrc.sts hav ing been the roclancholy (idiags lu them after you 
 'f>B city broke out, shall li:.vo frepared them. This hor-
y suppressed by (be riblu ctilus’.rophy look plHce on Sind-it , 
icr letter, he ex|)oscs'(he Istlnst. lute in'(he ufiurn,M», ili<jngh 
i>w of hb cumcjotts concerned in the bef.iro sunset, uhen a most violent sl|.,ek 
I'o:. 7'huir names s.iys liic Mouitcur, of cardiqtiake dcsirovcil the «li>ili: of S.if- 
hb. ; Iweii sii!,;.ftr-sod by ilic Dulio dc N, fit, T-bofiiis, and ni’iny of the surruuud- 
Cii loxoimt. it IS said, of the respeciuhiliiy ing villugcs, t.. whi-h imr much lacnenVd 
a ihcir l iuiilies. The slrcccsure throng- frieiiiU, Mr. and Mrs. Lew, and the grea^- 
«.! wtib inquiries after tbo troth ut the < r part of their f.imily, foil viciims%i-j. 
plj . Bis,ue.-<s IS co-;>en-.!ed in a measure uUjuI live iiuudrcd other I.^raelilcs, and : s 
by ibe crmstemation it has produced. , iminy Christians and Musulmans. at Suffoi 
The affairs of this long diti- 'only, without including the great many 
ira.ted hiiigdotn, are now in n fair woy of porsons mortally wounded or innimod, a«d 
bi ing *et^l. The imiied foreo of RcmJiI, tboso who were dug out of the ruins, ci:>hi 
Lv..il> n^j^ovorul other* of the Queen’s or ten d.ivs nficr, tilivc, but start cd. iindin 
ll.;r»erils mjUo a cointiined auack upon a dying stale. Such an npfMlli 
l> ■« Cjtfa’cn.iip, and eun>ii1ulely routed » leldom tob« met with in tbe 
h.ni. killing l.tjOO and making nearly : history, and i»y bean (nils in aCeii.pi.og 
5.'Jik) pii..4jcrs. This victory conipleidy to give you any further paniculHrs. IVhilc
1 c-ir»yy U m Carlos’ prospceis. j I lament the loss of those friends wliu fell
~ —TlMvDakeufLouehteoboco.iEum boppy to say that Mr. M-wes Levy.
but was immediately B , 
Mllituryr ■'In diS officr It
-eigniy
C ij . “poo'hwt «if the ngbt.of block
c, should bc.aje, no power eun denv, as an ab­
ut bow much 1 „r-rtci nghr, if the Vixen was seized in iho
. ® poutiuasierx m regumto the custoin anti the senesirr
.nd.,..,»... I Cl,™„,| If ih.igr.,.,
ten kettle, or Stow them up m I»«: .
nonh-cast ecctioo, (bat you consent to be- 
come ciindidates to represent Fleming 
county in the next Legislature of diLs 
State. MANY VOTERS.
We are autliorrzcd to announce Judge 
PaxM-ii, es a candidjio for rc-clccit.ci to
_ Mit otucked the night before, and the 
Indiaas were beaten off. Tbe troops of 8t. 
Augustine were mastering to proceed tbiiher 
tanned lately.
Col. Fanning had received order* fresa 
Gen. Jessup, in core of no orders to theeau- 
trary, to take the field, JIatcb 7, in cease-
morning of the Slh, with his 
of 500 men, for Lake Monroe.
Lattr jtfj /rosi Otn. «fsm>p.—An exprev* 
«mh«i 8u A( .. f’. ^
the 12th March.
.ugBstina March 17lb, Jiua
ea as laU as‘z: d be is not
letiem
, , . • . ! '’*»">» w»sseized on env of ihcsu printip-^ lU I ■ t,. „
ttl». ,h,„k rf.nrtl I..I, u„l,„„ Sk.ll.«,_„f ,li.
picks out a letter with a bnndsomo seal to'
•guineas to theiesuH of tbe treaty laU- 
ly entered into with tbe ChiefsHts would ap­
pear from the lettere published in oortasl. 
He exprctscs doubU as to the ability of'tfaa 
------------------------------------ Chiefs to govern their people, and porticn-
R. Me-viri*, Esq. n» n candidate for Con- dians. Philip has a force of about 400’oteo.
Tb^erc is nodosbeit was apart of Philip's 
gang w ho attacked Picolata, and that they
give to iho ctiildren to keep ihi m quiet
n lide ihu rcails the Lihiu upside clow u T__
What sbtill « c think <.f a |Kisiini»trcss who 
iilltiWE the girts .jf ilic nci;:lit>r,rlioiMJ lu 
squeeze up uml cvtminc all ilio rose color­
ed letters at u pi-niiy u pccji f Sumo of 
those little ngciil.* of the p>Niufrice are a- 
bout as cotM|ic:eiu to die link us n inunkcy 
is to muoago a sieani engine. 'Phey with­
hold letters by w ay uf poiiishment to their 
neighbor*, w iib whuni they chance to have 
H qu.irrc!—.and cannot think of deliver­
ing up H nwg^izicic or a ni«..pnpcr totbe 
huml-le miliviJuul who Kuh-enbes fur it, 
ind the iMiiiisic’r ha»c
The foreign oo' 
•crcig'mv of Iho Blnck Ben—of iho |‘ “f t<-dn>’i 
rigi i f the World lu miviguic it—if Eng-, posses unusual iiii 
luml—-if Frinro, of America—of cver\-»r_______
,8 publiiibcd in another 
|.per will be fuuod to
body—uoJ, iherofurc, becomes a quesUoo 
of niiinicnluu! Fibe.—Property t ly or bT the nniounlofelgh-
Wo watch the pr-igipss of (his enniro- ii « u «. ■ “» c-
.cy ,v„i, i, I fi™ o. .h, 3in ui.>b.
I.. 1..J IO , 1,.|„„ loHc.
and Russia. Euglund is joiiluus of Ibe !------------------------
advuiiceHRussi.li; ever iiuiking in the i Ladv’s Book.—The March nun
East, nil,I nireoily iremliles for her c.i*ti>in licr of this dcservcdlv popular pcriiidie-
A'*’Tho r.i.
porfoctly aware of tlto treaty nude ten 
days before. The runaway negro, Andrew 
Gue, a greai man among tlie Scminelcs, baa 
1 captored near fit. Auirostiney. Ita 
iks of Ia pint to bura the town.
1 r.m)>cnj
upon the i, has made n
I cnieliv
g original articles arc u..iwig the e
h -.d 1 then, il ' •I of Ilic «
ft.
uhu lui
( H' iin uirdo Emperor
ihclo wtirhic* ccm.-iuer it u 
dency.or eu'lculoied to eiu-.
"pint<iu.<, it IS imide n siil.ji 
dit e II,.w liuppv, then, is llrii pciqile 
r pi.«si-»,ing utl till-, 
and die sent|iiik>i>i> 
lUlegrilV required hv Ins cailmg ! Huw 
I'avored'i* tbe people who h ive a -Nalban. | R''*'
le), who is nil Inraelim iiidead, m wb»m
'e a piwun be l.!i diappy Fob 
If then ihc!
ihc Euglish peu 
de civilzed noiM. 
iliat ihe Uiii'cd S aicsiirc on the 
able f..ting «iih the KussiniT 
«h.. may be i-<.|i5;d.-rcd cur best 
Eunipc—but MO oiiiiioi forget 
d to, ilic iiucIiJcs iiifiicicd iiiHjn
India Bella, by Miss I.. II, .Mcdii 
Ii.-vfiy IK-ad, Sopiiic—a (^nsdion 





The I'lillnhasseu Wnichmnn of the 23J 
inst. sa_\r. By a letter directed to the Pl»t 
.Muster ui his place, dated Mineral Spri^, 
March, lUth, we leani tlL-it m ihellili 
inst. Il man and boy were kitted at eoe rf' 
the S'ands, between the Si>rings nnd Jack­
sonville. Also a CiniUy near P.irt mill*, 
Imvo fnlUo vkTuns la savage evuctlv. Wa 
heard the namcs«f three 'killed.
Tl^psu dcprcdaiKins were doubtless i 
romed by sumeofroweti'a bamL”
ihcir i:
i two great putters, Eng- 
. go tu war, no should io-ili 
diet iinucu—fur It .1111- 
lut he liisguLcd ilnil mch War wu.il.l i„.t 
eiiniCHi oUhjI (ho sovereignty uf ine
Fields, Selections from a 
Con-c.'pondcnce, Israel's Prophet,
Piio'iM to the Ec'itor, Hareili bnd Ami 
Ihe Tri ils uf Hie Diffident, Line* to r 
lovfil Fmiid, Litics.-id,Ircssedloa llii*li:.n.l, s'dmg
• be O'.
tiie new king uf Purlugul, died suddenly 
oa ike 5 h Feh., and strong suspicioni 
were entertninod lint bis death m bs oeca- 
iuned by tuifiiirmean*. It will be recol-
rg., La  happy 
il  I the cldetl sc•I on of our fnenJ Mr. Ju»kua
Levy fa Ind of about fiwriecn vonrs i.ld,) 
as well ax • ’ * 's Mr. Joshua Levy’s sister. Mix 
; Deborah Chiheii, and two of her daughters, 
iocted tli-.t Djuna Maria’s first husband escaped iinhuri, and they soy they intend 
also died very suddenly. ^ j soon returning to Gibraltar, li was only
Tvrkrt).—’1110 nows from this country the o^h inst. tfivedays afiortbeearihuu^ike) 
isof luelur--'-'- ...................... .. - • • - .......lunilioly interest. Tbo greatest iliai the few survivers of S.ifiirt recOvci 
part ol Biiiyrnn, end soroo of The vihnges i from their stupor, and dssp.itdicd laoss. 
in the vieniiiy, had been recenUy destroy- ‘ gers tu (his and other places IW a:
•dhyan e -us confirming the : to reinovo the ruins, and bury the dcut 
About 1U/X)U I and iiifo fur tenu, coveriags, pruvi»iun>news before received.
buinaii bci^ig wore buried in the ruin*. surgical aid, die. ... ..... ..........
An aueiiipi was made on the lifo of the ^ wounded, none of vhieb they could obtain
ENGLAND AND RUSSIA.
Tht Ciiiifyrt njthr DritUlt Sdtootifr ITrcn.
The seizjru uf the Urt:i*h Irsilinv vea 
sol "\ixi-ii,'’ m liio Uluck Sea,-—off (be 
const of Circussin, fur the viulaiion ol a 
blockade by the Russian Govcramenl, 
threatens something serious, and is now 
Iks chief topic uf discussicio io the Euro- 
pcau Joiirinit*. Circussiu is clnimod ns a 
Russian Province. Knglunil deni 
diiiui, und demunds ilio right of a free
The qucMi- n mvoUed is a serious ' '
—is tbo Bbick Sea a marc flousum, t^rlranr DullfUn and Cou-
IB o|ie* aea? Russw cl.iims the s.iv- j -VitrWi •*().
under iho treaty of Adriunoplc | Wo nre IndebcJ to Mr. Kulil of the mer 
extensive coasts—•including : cbnni’s Exchange, I'-ir the riillnwinv' iti.ixir-
Blnck Sen nl,
the inc>»l importnnt |.rinc'Hi!c* of ri. 
erty. In fic. it would be •! slniggli! 
uidwi.rld bciwi-.'ii fV,r priflcipfcs 
side, Englnnd amt Frertee le:Mmg- tbo wr- 
ray, :tiid itrp,:(ism on the .xlirr, Ru-st;, 
lending f..rll, her t-'..'i*t;d.. t.iid her V;,m 
nuriliern H»n», Tin- omlr.l w.Mtld |.e 
frigbU'ol, for lul ll.c jmweif m it c:iii Uri.ig
•iversanmc. the Now World, Iho 
nvcv. the Ibill.iwrd the Re
Ivluciuiou of the Young, by Mr*, 
hie : Scilzwick.
thei \Yu deem it unnoecssnry
upon the moriis of o work Ibut ha* alrr i.ly 
rrccived the deserved np|irubulion of tlic 
Icvding presse* of ilie country. 1-s exicn- 
Mve circubttuu nnd the audity with ubiclt
The Usi Bi. Augustiuo Herald sCntc*. 
ibm -die fatnily of a Dc. Ilicknao, vsesw 
umrdu.-ed i. fow days siock at the SiRpker 
Bjirtiig ou the Bantaffy river, sLoot s«se« 
• mbs fnm Ncwmfasviile. Dr. IL arel 
wrfo wt-rc kiHed, and enwiset wwm st- 
•tli htift «** weueded im iw<» pOo-
II the ibigb."
i Tit rteovtrtd .Uwiry.—In nor last,’ it &*<- 
i cami,- our uu|deiissut duly to reenrd ibw hw 
I of upwards of iweniy-six sUea»sed ssllmi, 
mmmeni by lien. lild wards, the Casiirccof the l«e». 
I it . v ttranclt Bank, while .lining •« TaSsnlV 
'l..tel. III this city, on Wediuaday the ItO: 
ii>:- Oil Thiinxlsy, as we kefore stated, ca 
e.\iiim,auoii was atteiuptcd to be !md, hwt 
w riH [j.'hiiH i.ed III the desire of (;cn. EdworAt*




from Ike eurreundini gvilsges, which had 
shared the same fine. W. immediuicl 
opened a subecriplron here, and sent Ihcii
Sultan, by one of the old Janissaries, by 
shouting at liim with pisiids, he mined fire 
Jtpd Was immediately cut down by the royal 
guwrf.
Gnaxe.—King 0,ibu and hii new bride 
arrived at Athens on Ihe 25 h January, 
and was very coldly received by the in-
.h-ibPaoM.' Bovernf conspiracies a^intf , _____ ^____ _________ _
- discovered, andl of Gibraltar caused a funeral
a revoluiwo broken out at Samoa,! performed at the principal avnagogue there 
which Uircatcns to overthrow the govern- on tbo 15ih inst. diirin- which all
whst wo could."
Another account estimate* the whole 
number of victims at three ihoiwand.
In consequence of Ihu nbovo incli... 
icIUgence the Hebrew community
a -
lot. D.scontonl provaiU throughout the
—'n»i# eeuntry, it appear*, is 
mxLing iiiimonse prepartUuns fur war, 
bosk hy land, uod tea, and app«ar dater- 
mined |i> maintain' her aovercignty overr
Ihe Block Sea, and exclode Ihe French and. 
I^iglialt fiaga. The English Minister bad 
dvinaadcxt bis passports, and had left Bi. 
Ppter«B-..-v*—it wtu thought that the French 
AwVrtredur b« axarople.—
7'ho enucs of the between Eng-
lend and Rusrfa, it wit,' recolleeicd waa 
ffie^^re of M. jengUsli fcwl by ibe
 t  IStb i st. uri g ic ll tbcir 
places of businecs were ciuecd, and itmue- 
diaiely after a subscriptiun was .-p^nwl at 
•>»» M,. J«irt B.«Krl,
to which tbe said axiWDutiiiy cooiributed 
vary hbarstly, so u to enable that wcoUe- 
aan io forward a considerable mini of
ney by the packet about to depart fur Mal- 
U Cat the reliefof the aurviviog aiifrercrs. 
Gibraltar Ckrensole of the l7lL
Intsui D^'nrEBA.iCBa.—Fre« e ge»>
daman reeeotly from the “Fan. We«,» v 
0 Indiaas. retleant, that tbo Polewaficnio i n , s j- 
dent in tbe vicinity uf CaiMoomoni Leer- 
eawntth are beeomiag Iroubk'uome to the 
friotier, reUlomoHi^ and that ad xtiempt 
val madtt a short time since by one of tho 
trike upM the lift of Mr. Davia, .'heir 
•geol.
li seems, that aince the treaty made by 
Gqn. Clvk Usi September, exUngtnabiag 
the IndMo title to that vnltlabie ttut ef 
©oun-vy between the wtmeni hoomkry 
the S at# of Uiosouri Ebd Ike BUmri rit. 
ef, wbiuk U tokme « part of Ike Biata 
tite tfkj'os keira driven tkeir s^ upon R 
^ -vuicf nagfi, nod tk«t E part of Ike 
JPuuwatau:fi51rt.vho wore - 
Mki..«d urFemsinB b© Ihia atrip of oountry, 
knd J-arrmioM by lha Govere-
l*OST OFFICE.
The Boston Galaxy bae tbe following capi- 
Ulea^ponPoaiOffims end 'Pret«u,a- 
ler*; die latter pan of which we erp^i.il- 
ly remmend to Chore of our subscriber* 
who ever fiul to receive their papers 
Fram^C*
Xoa:poobdfic9 isyourooiy irucdetnocrat 
—Ihejyvei.’er afdulineinNu—iho patron* 
of all trades and p.'ofeskion*—tho Lemld 
qf'ioven'aigke*,^ crxliten' duns—the 
dietribtttar ol' good end eriu-^ho annonn- 
uorof ioielligeoeelokiilt^ iOtelligoocu 
oo which.depey^v ‘ho
fata at a Miion, mod which ____ -
.^le ef Ekml of potmtoes, am equal bare, 
bo.'k iweeiuB the Kke atteniiwa. With 
equj emrei* ikep^ of ftesw end tbe 
rurttB** Uotind apatft prererved imkI for- 
wmrdwlmiiuwey. lerfdre *Qroe <?«»«- 
tor** imporiE.At package, oeatfts- in, che^ 
by juwl, tk* greasy leuer of a soap boilor’* 
dn«q(htnr. 'ill* poet’s burning Uaos beep 
oeaqMoy with ihe merebani’k matter-oCftet 
End tbr^Qwker’a modeat thm
Ibe mouth ul the IXinubc, the riglil ^ 
ulaii* steam oortgulioo there—and these 
ehiims are yearly pushed so that sho now 
llircatens Intake |>ussessioii of the nhnle 
sen, and of the Bosphorus, And thus while 
eb* Is invading Asia by land, to threalun 
the Mediierranunn and all Europe by ihe 
Sea \ England and France uf course are 
alarmed—Tho fucU .“cein to be these:
addressed tu hiilam
dated—
'•TAiinro, 28ih Fob. 1837 
•Dear Sir—.\-ih iilnKinding Ihc 
ihc Anici'ionn pnpn 4






you shmild kmiw i i t e exicans and 
their Government nre resolved to mnke 
aly of Adnanopic wax conelu- ’I'exas muer iU duty, ami ihev wiH- tJo «>! 
(Jed Wttt^eeo Russia unU Turkey in 1828,' Evcrvilung i* now roadv for I'ho mnrrh rff 
wben Iho Circasaions euj.ijed a compleic ; the irooii*, uliiH. nre cciinpreed of 6,000 
uioiKio. Tlicy h..uerc., con- , mfaniry aod I'iOO ciivatry. will, llieir cor- 
ID pay Ihc i,
. ""y “ .ml >. icch, c.i.iH.lcd Gc. licmmc.ic, .cll hoc,,,,
.chjm:,. of Ih. a.lm., .mi p.rlly f„, |,i, hi. pm.ici.m.
IJ™. "■f” I'-' ! “AI.Vm.sh «i.h s,.c, ,h.y h.cc
been equipped three brig*, six schooner*,'
ZX..
Port partly os A
. r irt ' Ootcl. sliglitly cMCteJ with straw: skattlw
I from ^ lO.OOOv^ after. Mr. Talbot tcccivcd a letter Ihrsogb 
>*bc I’lisi Office, written no lodifiercnt pau^.
Sacrr.'<ful /'/oeff.Gng—The Norf.dk '
Th-nrnu stiiics that ii fnrimir near ili:it ri \. ".‘‘j’
tt liilc rerenily engaged in pU.u„l,iiig .me lUc u 
of his Geld* airuik u|mn ii vault cuntnin- 
mg a box filled niih gold and 
valued il is aunnisod,
.§>0,000.
Tho vault waMarlly of brick covered ,
..V.,. ,.h imge S.O.. pm :
>v nil mortar. It ttn* o-idenily built for a ; that stole it. 
rpcri.il depnsitc, nnd nduptcJ to Ihc sizcol •. Monday, f.'cQ 
ilio box lliat was enclosed within it for 
many yesnrs. Tho box was of mali igiu 
or endar, and much decayed, 
was all over one hundred yean 
consisted of Bpanish dollars, gui
ningt!
>_Hrd uf wa* oir.-ivd tiir tire recov*
yfniHgSII 
d-thc lletiliiund lu ihe uj. *1111* of e tlas-l, 
the lieail board ef a b«d end the 
V. aii, III a room, n lirh hod been snreiicd 
I'lv Kills day, but in whieiineoKiBry wws 
tUm luubil. Uu Bimday, abaat boob, ifc* 
UaUiiicu uf the money wu foand by Eoegm 
Hiitd. on a beap in tfie stable vanl of " 
Hotel. ......... . .. ■»
in f e per  
Informing bin where
tu be found, and saying clssc 
a better man Ihan the petsew
their uciglibors against Russia. At ih'e 
aUive mcotiuned period, this luusr power 
availed iuclf to the forlurn xlale io which 
EiigLnd laid left Turkey, to draw Cin-aA
; il 
and twelve gunlicut*, and their arc cxpocl- 
od from Jamaica (wo gaud stcamlin;
i^utc
". ------ ’v;’" ........ ............ J "ft i'«e bng, under eh* eomtnnnd of Mr. ‘•lowTrom tho whip of the latter, wi.irh will
Inmi theatlcgiunceOioof Sultan, wh.i, AIcKcuzie who served with Crmimodure PVO*‘ably lead to a collision with the British
It w ould appear that 
iweon the Pasha of Tri, 
ton, the British Consul, lire civHitics-mteT- 
changed were a blow from the farmer witli 
lispipe. Id return for which be 
.low. fro
nalatcdi 
'f polf aod Mr. 
l, ti
gave over to the conqueror pnvi- \
legos wbieb be had no right (•• ulienuie.__ '
Of course, tbe CircaMi.iaf, whus* love of' i ro^ 
bad induce, them to aeck |
ifiKt .a' ....... -
in the war of iadepMtdenco. 
•‘A^monns iffose vessels arrive, about 
ill be embarked, to operate
naval force, wbich haj gone from Malu to 
Tripoli to demand satisTscirdn. '
Edward* rrtBTWjd frae* 
Leesburg, and on Tuesday nwinmig wasstxw- 
moned befira x oiggistcotiE cn xs nSUsrie 
made by two genthmcD, in >o*lire ro tbcir 
Tho coin I own characters t-f s'tvloi.y haviagBisn sw# 
old, a"nd '^^"eoftkein.ane'.reooflhwBcErl 
against whom a.cliargo had in tho firsi io'-. 
stance been inoinniled, aail tbo otnpr, Ils* 
young gciiUcman in-whose rooiniipErtoi'iliw 
moncjrhad- been ftftnA. on Sttitnfay mortw
ing. Astiio magistrates’court beforswhnoa
Gen. Edwards wu ezamuicd hold iU s^. 
•ions Ul Ittrtt,-wa ora not nWo to gire th% 
uauimony eis*n befo»-«{ bot merely konw^ 
that the rerelt wot, that Gen. Edwards its* 
recognised for his eppeorance os a witnestr 
St the -May session of Froderickcoanly court 
m tjre fum of $2000. and that Edward H. 
MePhersun, Esq. wo* Iwld to ball in the sum 
of $5000 for hi# appearoDce at tbe saioj'
p.r,o„l, p„,.K„l ..ui,., ;|„ ‘ '™T' »" '■>
scourge nf th« oorib, cuhld uut thus time-
A coBtUble of Cin . John E. WiJ.
ly submit tu be bougln end suU like sU____
In ih«ir hearts they protested ■guiost the 
conduct uf Turkey aud the preientMBs of 
Russia. To rise in amia they were afraid
tt’hiio the Rureiim army was still encuinp- 
the defiles of the Balkan, hut, us
suuu as n fair chaoce offered itself of nt- 
lackiug their tf presMWS with success, they 
n defiawee, end tho Autucni'a dts- 
cij:)iB«d slaves were, oa several tictaisioBS, 
Moodad by tb* free burn iah.ibitAnis ut 
iba^Mus. Wbai, then, did Russia do
> tb* MMir uf Adrisoopi* f la the 4th 
rtkte ,sb# Vfeatwi: bum the 0:bus sd' ^ ik Ot mnn 
Puna #11 tbd^eewt ib* Black S.a, rroro 
OMUtb QfjlMl^bse lu Bl #iMol*a 
port, ikat i# le#*}., All the cwwtries in the 
westers of Ceueews whicb she
•fatbesbaBdE«itb«fwtiv«mTUa(iqsio# jtodWR .tiUk lotubffii*. But
I, tnuui 
nd uf UustacDcnic.ith them who had a political dispute with anin mo , _ _____ .jto the
house of the latter, armed wjtli a l«>wie knifb, 
and in a scuffle which ensced. subbed Ross 
eight time*, lie survived but a few minnies 
WilUafilli ms is in custody.
“ToWm-Kidd, Rsq..
"Alori'hanl’s Kvehange N.OrIcao*.
“P. 9. Tbo errival of Santa Anna vrill 
not ctunge, in Ilio least degree, the ospeci
1... i»»
Iba tniddlo of Match, if nut befurs.
A Sptak of TTor.—The Arkanres Gs 
sette slates that suBilry gnoc[ penplo of 
Altllsr county have refused in p.iy tbe 
utxes levied u(»n them by the State 
thoriiy,nad el.iiin to bel mg tu Texas. 
Guveranrhas iheraupoo issned n mwt pn- 
1*.^ prncbmaii.m, calliog upoa them to
btoit 3,300 men. bad coalmen cod rmsaing 
their camp equipage. They w.iuU march 
on tbo lart of Mereb. **d had abuedout pro- 
V.SJ.M1S by airrvali frMu New Orleans. The 
had coeiracied for
r'
loan of $1,5(i0jD(>P. to headvanoed io mbotb- 
I Jy Payntenle uf $150,000. Thirteen of the 
> "« {iirumiert. Irtely Cwirincd at Ueumofs*, h«l 
arrived at New Orleans.
Tlie Preach Mintsier at Mexico bad re- 
ceivod erdeis from hi* guveromsnt by tt.o
late EEgUsh packM. la iusistcsoti the reim. 
lEusM-d .< #11 tk. fcr,^S|»1tnpo,m|«,
h reflects great credit m the eilirens of 
Frederick, tlwt fnmi the rnomont Uiai the re- 
port of the lore of this m«rey -wts divulged,, 
a universal eiid deep mterest seemed to^-cr- 
vade all deasel of people to recove« again tor 
the owner, the lost trearoro. Person, did 
nothing, s|K>ke of nothieg and thought of tm- 
thing hut the lost money, and the MSin iivn 
the cliaractcrof the town. At rente (ioies 
indeed, ll.e excitement ran foarfullj lirrh,.....—• —T’-—*“* ra  wanulij iirgA. ^
and »pprohen«ion* were foil, that it SfoultL A 
umnifest iueif, «, deeds of violenca.. Tb* ‘ 
>y bonover, having been recovered, (hi*
)g kas in a great inreson been atUVMterito h eenro •IWred, 
ftd It 11 to be hoped that the guilts pe.-ioo. 
whoever ke m#y he, wjlL be smde always 
filter to confees, that baneirty m tho UM
. Tits 'Raotonors.—
Tbo iUbrawg xi^LiiuBa were recendv 
pnaped is the Alaae#cbas«;u Soeso «t
iejvmniat.se* by e vote of lo IC,
I, ft# Moihs ^ Be^n^UvM
«rtbe UnitMi SlBlM, in tfie motfh oir Jaa- 
11317, U (b« 70^ of e«r Lonl one ibou- 
tftui baiadrad tod tbUty-tevea, did. 
adopt a rcaoluUoa, whereby it waa.ovdcred 
lint all patunoe, Aemorialt, ratolatw^ 
c paper*, relatiog In
Way, or to aay uteai «baiaw, to the. 
autieetef alarwy, erle tba abelitM of: 
•kvory, wttbout being either printed or 
*»en«d, fboold U laid oaibo laUe, and 
’that BO forther action
had ibateoe; end wtaereae, by iho reaUu- 
(ion aforesaid, which is adopted as a ala d- 
log rale of the present House of Rt^n- 
aentativea, the pciUionsor n largeouniber 
^ people of thia coinauou-ealtb prayiog 
/or the renxivol of a great social, moral 
ind politica] eril, have been ilighicd and 
c,n(Jeinoed: thereiure,
Raeolyed that the
Bod ia an anumptto^ of power and au> 
ihority, at vartence wiih the spirit arid in- 
taatoC Cunsiiuitiiin of the Uniicd Slates, 
and injunoua to tha cauae of rrccdcin and 
free iaslitulioos; that it does viuleoco to 
tho inherent and inaUenaHe rightaofniM
' 'teen4«BVs. ■ •
NcwOrie#i*Harch24..
)>.34a 85 perga!
iMcoa Ham 18 eta. per. lb.} canras- 
^ do 13 do; Middling. II and 18i do;
SbonUora, g a 8i do-^lim&od tale*.
T<Mk in Bulk; Bulea have been made at 
6,61 a 61.
LenJ—Sagperlb.
Flour—Orm aaio of 1000 bl. at ^8,50. 
Coffee—12 and 12|
Coro—90 and Oaia 75 to 87.
Butter; Western La selling at 17. 
B.vgging; Kentucky 24 a 25cts; Rope, 
10a 11 eta.
and that it tends essentially to impair (hose 
funikmenlal principles of natural justice j and shoulders at ICc 
ond natural law, which are aniccedem
Mobile, March 21-
Sugars—New Orlcams per lb. 7«8 cu. 
Bagging—Wer.em per yard, 23 a 
cents.
Bile Rope—Per pmtitd 1 J il4i 
Flour—Per Ih §9,50.
Corn—ShcllcH, per bushe’. !.20.
Pork—Mess is quoted »l 33;pri. 
Bacon—lltnis sell at He; sides 15;
npare Pieatdesit sail Uireetdif r/ the 
Ji MaytvUlc Md M>unuierHj>g Tarnpike 
RoadOowpany. areao* prepared to cep- 
tract for tba coostraelioB of a portion of the 
mo.tobecenpleiedtalSSS. Staled Pr^ 
^soh will bo received at Ds*,*, flbrW, u, 
Flemtngthnrg, antij Friday, the 86th day of 
AprU next, u 8 o'dock P. U. for the tum- 
etmetioa of twenty milee of aoM road- 
five miloa aooth of Mayavilk, five milk 
north of Flemuigstmrg, five milae north oi' 
aod five uilea north of Moont-
apeciflcuuiu road and oxplsi.-^ 
the three days previous to the Icttincs boeiii- 
ningatMaysviile. by C. H. Fileh, AfUa^l 
F"rint̂ . 1 be road will be divided into 
to suit contractors.
iiue of i^d prsiiBg through :ho countio.of 
Maaon. Hemirg, IJath. and Moutgoroery,
IVEW AltiB. CHEAP
OOOM9S,
'WMTE bars juat reccirod and s 
V V o; • ■peniBg frem t!»e crticirfBaltiEore 
and Pbiladelphia, a large ood superiar aMoR. 
meslof
OHTl^P OdOSB,
Mleeted.witU greagcaie, aiiAat avwyiavot. 
able Una io tha markoi; which we now o^ 
to oor costonerr and the poblic geneea^ aa 
low or lower than they can be obiaioed weal 
of tins Alleghany monntaina. , We are par­
ticularly anxious..............................................toaclland solicit the attee. 
tion i<I all who wisb to purchase, believing 
it will bo greatly to their ii
any tvrillcn coDstilulions of guvcranieni, I 
iudopendcQt uf ibem all and usscniiut to' 
the security of freedom in u Suite.
JZeaofMd, Tliat our Senators and Rep-
tesontativoa in Coogrosr, io mamJainiDg 









eotiiled Uiumselvcs luihs cordial ap­
probation of lllii cumniODWcalih.
Raoloed, 'J'lial Congrerr, having cx- 
clu-Mvo legislation in the Disirivt ot Cul- 
umlna, possesses the right tu utoli-<i slave- 
ry io the said Disirict, uml that i:.s exer-
Corn
iS?-'"*
of (be 2ltb Tohaeeo^







- t m , 
tnore tl.ai. fifty miles in length, togetlwr with 
the Bridges and Masonry acnos Licking 
River, and tome of i a priiKipal tribouries, 
offers greater iiKlocements to experionced 
and etuerprising eontract/irs than ar.v 
: Road in the S5i-to. at it w.irprbbably'reqnire 
if ; three or four years to coiiipl'enst the whole j 
Work. Materials plenty, end being a groin 
growing eruiitrj, provisions are loore abun- 
dam,and perhajw lower, than in any giber 
partof Kentucky.
8AMULL FITCH, Ckir/Engwtr.
By order of the B<>rd,
THOMAS PORTER, Fret/.
.«arcA, It, 16a7.
interest to call and 
examine oor stuck before they purchase.
Our stock coBsisU In part of the fullowing 
anicles, via:
•Superior BlueandBlack.Grecij, Claret, Mix- 
ed, Olive and Ouhlin cluths.
Casimeres new sljle.Caeineits, dodo.,Meri
nnHESE aprings km be.ast(fc»y attstec 
JL in the county of Flemiar Ky. 10 railed 
from Flemiftgsbnrg and 30 front ilsyaville 
and «m»ndodh,Uie,v«~maatic.i«i>ery 
perliap* in the world. Naluro appeaisinnSoL 
to tove been partial in aetoeting thU spot
which to baatow peculiar UcBii  ̂a,id dis­
play the atce^th of Uumipolenoei throwing
ly rocka and towetuv.
Ums; clothing them at the same tina with 
the maatle of health and security, for r—h 
breeteMtatawoepa tiMlrnninit iafraa«bt 
with teoorating iullijenee, while ttm watmr 
enibatiag ftan them have ne penltal is 
America. The eabaertber te preparod to 
•cpomiDodate on a larga seals these win ftay 
him with ihcit company, from the lOlh
of June till the___________
For the quality er properties of the water 
Md celubrityofiiMicliiuato.I teferperaons to 
.Mvsaia. John Brenni . ced James O.
nos. Silk ami TaUby Velvet. Vwlwrca ' 1“ J--Shrttrre, ^. Lcu.
Btripc. Suoimer wear.new style. Prints Ur. John T. Siiolwell. Cinciunaii;i i .











aiio should ho only rcslruined by a r< 
to public good.
The New Oleaos Cuui 
till. DQticca the fact U»t tlit-ro bad bvou BuUer 
uo arrivals ibcrc from Vern Cruz ur Meta.
Rtona sineo iheSih Fch.-tary, ond says,
(ho gcncrul supusiiiun is (lui our vessels 
tre detained by ihc Mexican oulhuniius.
It U addl’d that thorc were fil'icon Auieti- 













per pound 25 '
• -Tohacei’,” snys die Journal, 
gone diiwa almosiio notliing.”
i O TATE of Kentucky, Fleming C.rcun 






' laony and a IJiio 
I It api*armg 
tcourt Itixt llio c 
I bitar.t of tins c. 
ing fulled 1
igdcdumenicc. Hardware. Quecas- 
ware, tlrocpries. Paints, and Dye Si.ilTs, 
Liquors, Hals. IW^ts a.id Shoes. Ihjnnets, 
f’Tun Cvtton, *tc. fcc. ic.
Besides x number of i.tber articles Staple and 
Fancy l.« tedious to nn i.i,on; ail gf which 
» L’ are deicrmiucd to sell low fur casli or ap­
proved cuuntiy prolticc.
Bl’jMJI.E ii STOCKWF-I.L. 
FleraicgpLjrg, Marrli U
- --------------- - ti i:
A. U. January. Dr. J. M. Shackleibrd. A.
H. Su«kmll. R. Lusk.™, w. B. Ptaip.,
and John U. McHvain. MaysviUe.
0:>Hscksare at all times li  ̂in readiness 
to convey passengers from Maysville to the
springs.
Merc!, 17. 18-27. W. GAYLE.
CP L,a^D.
lliv fvoinli Salu.dayj i April next,
'MXMMW CMUA;
w ADr»RoaM.ANOLADjEaiai«. 
Mjt RICAN MAGAZINE. Tbepraprw. 
.or t£- the Lady’a Bo^k. ^tafiil Ibr the
vrhWt be haa-nceived,
twaly MMtaiDCd than owa "Book," that U 
taamada new ar^aa^aiMitU fortheirn*. 
:ificatioi|. Goaunced f.hat he eouM out ia 
my wey, qara ofiectoally )7*b«Me the io. 
tareaU, orH>*i»pthc wishee <> bbti^MtcBS 
subcrdlni, ha hM joetued the raltti44<. •««
MRS. SARAH J. HALE.
' («^ateiidtD0a the
^ook .wtarary d ___ _
MraH^Wimedmitad the .Amrtota Ud«« 
ttoerteawmerit, 
■hieh will he uorgoi ia Lady's Boefe.—
Her ahUittea m fcmiliaetohar woMrywa. 
and 00 both side, of the atUntic ah»
Ws a high lepntatioa aa «ma «f the .y-,
graceful, vigerpuB, tad tccompliabad of qn
"Tiale writers.
Under the judicioas managRaeBt of Mrs-
g-d, but it ii basalroady acqo». 
rpeetod tJiat it will
be rendered note emiasMly woftliy of tha
supportofthoeetowboseiniorestaiiaju,Lw w ooseintorestand niuse. 
mcoi II has been, and will eominuTso Lc. 
specially devoted. Tlie superior Ulenti and 
turn taste of ifeo Editor niUgite the work a. 
■low iropulsci while her own cootributions. 
ind tlwso received frem bhr personal frienda. 
and other eorrespondewu. of whom a number
haie already promised, will reader it almoat 
wuirrly orTginal. Amongst others who ara
inonweatlh, and lie li.iv 
aiqpearaiice hereii
23 ' agreeably to law and tba rules of this gouri 
10 ' Onmoliun of tho complainant, It is ordered 
! that uiileas l>e does appear here on ur before 
371 I the first day uf the next June Term of ih.s 
-has i answer the com|damajil'i b.U (the
resideucc of Jan.oi Dobvi.,
______ ' deceased, in Fleming cfMinly, will be (n
•22-tf ; higherl bidder, U(<on three months credit
~'l ---------- ------- ----------------- ----------------------ore undivided third of 75 acres of land upon
WwC/i OisISSliShiS which aaid James Dobyi.s lived, being the
R» conveyed by James II?^ to three ofhis .. ............................................ .......
"" »Tr«MI. : {sa-d Duhyisjcl.ildrcn.andoneih nJof which ; l>h«ns, Mrs Caroline Lee Hem*, .Mrs E. , .
IhclnofMay has^lrcady been sold under execution to ! ^-tieii. SLm Leslie, Mias II. F. Guuld Miss 
ig w,!l, enure Fjlward L.DulLclt. And if one third ua-iL-E.Go«h,Mi*sL.H.Mgdina,U.8.’aUc- 
I new muHiiiie.-y, a ;->r:;un < f w !u. !■ w.Jl be ‘ii' ideii as ruv cficn-ii «,11 not sell fir ciiougli kcnxie, L. L. D., Joseph U. ChandUr, Mor-
calculaicd to card il.c i„.csi cf .M.-rico wed, to pay u.o hum li.r vh.ch ii ,» decrecil lo br-,'-^h McMichael, Uobert T. Coarad. Alexan- 
which will !x! done in the ».-ry best order then the"ud title of raid Dohvnt''■!« UiinUry. A. M.. H. *, Hab. E. Burke 
With di»|iauh,B8\ve wiil l.avcM.r. « full rets children ar.d hein. bi Uw. in the doweroflii. Fisher, N. C. “ ‘ ' -
.-pectid to furnish raaiterfor the Bort may 
be mentioned.
Mrs. «arah J. Hale, Editor . •
•Mrs. L. H. Sigourney  Mrs  Aim S. 8«^
ird.ng I
iiicinnnt
MR. MTLI.IAMS, THE OCT LI.ST.
ti t’. Staie$ Telegraph. 
Wiu,iaws. Occulist,










the object of which
le same Vi ill be taken for
L. D- .STOCK ! U.\, c r c c 
March 31. lf-37. 2 J-2ni
' confessed D
i. April .1.
per pound 17 to 18j
‘^t* 9-9* I ^ I -VI E of Kenuirk
per gallon 4.1 - ! O »‘^t. .March f
per barrel §G 2.1 to G 7 j ^ 'f “ti.l w ,f.’. camplainai.ts,
sold, t e  the _ ___________ _
...rMi fullrcti children ar.d heirs SI Uw. in the doweroriii. Fisher, .'c. Brocî . A. M.. Wni. C- Bur-
oblain Alimony '" 'U.ierintoi.dco iy '‘ 'd-w after her death w ill bi- sidd iiiKin the !«»">• 'Viliu Gaylord Clarke, Joseph C. Neal, 
■ !'• who stands I’rc-ommcnl as a carder. rrodit, or k> iiuicli as will piy tho sum i U. IJ. Tlmicher. II. Penn Rmillu
UE.\N, .S I'OCKWF.Ll., i Co, jdecr. edto ^imeuu H. Baker, 8dmini>irotcr Tl'c Froprieior of iho Lady's Book is d«. 
Fleniingshurg. Jlarcli 17 1&3T. i>2- ■ of Win. lis.ker .•'eCd, in a stui (.endihg in ; tv-riniiicd to use evc^ means to msintain the
HyifcTlOSPECTVs '.i’”” '‘■ ''‘'’“'’6 firr»'A <« ”« vs'd Jas, ! ««Pvrionty wliichiiieiniblicstjonhasobtaincti,
Si n.ic-ii’, M.f.y .hmrual 
t-ulW37, Jerv!mg (•;, <f Bithrali;h K< I-
Frvtn the n'othiagloi 
Tbs trials of Dr.
Iiaatermioated. Tli 
out fur wool, but camo hom  hey
comroeoced prosecutions against Ur. "il. "'f"" 
liams, which ended in tlie death of ti»o i>fo- ’ ’ "‘"'"y 
tended society which instituted tliem. Ur. ' 
Williams was acquitlcU of all the charges 
alleged sgoiumtuiu. 8o lias tins luaiier CoJ^ee 
ended. It ap|pLv to be the opinion ul an ^-e-ad 
iadepeodent Arncncan jury, that ihot^upju Bacon 
who take care of their onu health and puck. Oalj 
eUi and lliat, even if they cannnt, they at 
least, arw of tbe opinion that the learned 
medical fraternity, already sutTicicuily over­
burdened by Iho vast weiglit ol' tiieir own 
eeiviicc and multiplied duties, shall uot hare 
load imposed upon them of Uking care of Uie 
health aad the uoncy of the cuuimuniiy.
per » 16 “
per yiotmrf r, 





It appearing to the satUfac- 
tiqn of Iho cmirt. liiit the deOmdam. ia
V- csiem Lil 
'I'eacher .̂ at
I>3U. held II
V Im and C..; f’"' l.- Fald s'lu-e, = ‘J’ -chsH-r fiviU t 
• in ntul .old o-a:
•hildreii and heirs. jVmd and .ecuri-' For years he has gono steadily <
■qiiired of the ; iirchss.T, payable ■ftpenn<tniaiu,.arid-hfrtlattofe him-
>f the firui |,i





■ MMS. U I.
111(0 Ui 
5 W 0 
n-T saU 
30 “ 33
r¥^HE psrtnerellip of Drs. Andrews 
I Anderson, is ifis day dissolved bv i- l l
ttnl cfinFcm, Beth the debtnre and crvilTtors '
of Uie firm are desired to moke mtiement.
.AnrifTsen will continue the practic
ht first dny of the next June tern 
Miirl, and answer the compkmant's 
Blue will betaken furconf.-vsed agai 
.4 rnpy all.
L. D. STOCKTO.N.ef. 





ter and urcfulncrs of 
■ soil t.f their dclibcr.t 
durlakjDg.
The pubiiehrr. in
extend the cliarac. 
if«ork. 'J-lic re. 
sistlic prcscu Jii-
if the piir. !.*clf ■thayiis facii.ties arc such as to give tba 
ill besv'lop : advantage over hiicvDiiwlitors.
His very ample subscription list ctublesliim 
to be liberal m his expeadilure upon it, and 
w batever can be accomplished by ciitcrprua 
aud cost l.c is rotclvcd to effect. Beside# 
ihn icrsuiis above-mentioned as Miitributnrs.
------------- r.w«va»,.Tiwii---------------------------- . l‘Cbisoxp3cLiUoti8 of receiving original ar-
tu lcs fruiii several distinguished fdmxic wri- 
'OHN .SUockvy. Heiiry Sliockcy one) >'> I’lifoiK:; and as iiiduecrnent to writera 
.Martha Shockey, lieirs, aiid Morton i”‘ Uf own country, he if willing to pay for 
Grieii, Adiiiiiiislfatiir of Joliu Mhockey dcc’d <^'ery article aiioptcd by him aa suitable tobiw
GLCLCE .yiOtKlCN.
CJpialc
r:’l pr, fake N
It and ah I
STATE of Kentucky, Flem:.March term 1S37. Juhn Todd, psrtcvl to
tl Charleiion,
his profcssiri
Flemmgeburg, 13th April. 18.17.
: , l ing Ct 
a KS o 1 
against Andrew Todd and
two o’clock, fMthe purpose of 
banevdeace to the jioor w ho 
revrard-yoD ibr benefits received, 
my sineere wishes aod pray 
sing of .Almighty God, on all 
codearors and labors of Kvc. Very alTec 




ncing your ginia, the Carolina,. Crorgui. F!ct-„>- s<- 
: unable to States north and wr,
.. V on have Ohio and Mississippi rivers, tmle-s , 
for the bles- be made before the 1st riiy of Jolv itcj? 
your well mo.ot tot’anv^’::
matelT B EN LIS  h^.t^ o<-t|,e publication. ' The
H, wim.™, th. oc_.i»t. tk.; r!:’™!;', z il z.
rf eve,, tbrm.m ,»™ied of ihe-vtaeviben,. VV. h.vein,,,,-
.f lk,.e.l,.te del,ve, een,S„l..,„ .11 ,l,e |„p, u .eevelr^^ .
|mkp,Mb.kn5,ne.otli.n.J,eh.m.I.c.,, ..i™ of Ike -ork, ie„ml,», „ the , Ji,
eyelids, and who are at liberty to apply to interesu it is its design to oromote Wr 
him every day, (Mcept tbs tirtbatli.) at one trust, therefore, this cSl for iho needful will 
«*d«^attltoabMemRtw»dclwrcb.wbere not be disregarded. '
where be uiteods to remain till the lith of'--------------- ^--------------I____ __
March, when be^vae Gw Uouigomcry, tol O T I C E
apnrarrng t cry.
docs ho wi»h 111 exv. 
may nut be reiliivd.
mark a wmk r>: 
w liicti ane6tim.uu of 
If a high and maniy
a doubt :ann<il e.visi of swccc... 
The publiilicr. hence, fuels cunfiJonl, that 
who rvrlg.naled the ot.dT-rtnkmg. will
1 shall spiiiy tothc Flcm- 
T county court nl their June term. 1K37. 
-|.|K.ii.t three coinmiirtioncro to conviy to 
; a tra-t of laml which John Shnekey dc- 
ared si.ld tiFlnc and bound himself to con- 
y in his lifetime but failed to do.
JUH.N J. MOORE.
March 3. 1837.
as will bo girt
■rtiier periodical in the United Hutes.
Thu looclMoical potuou of the Lady's 
Book Will likew ise be improved. TheTypo- 
grapliy will be more elegant, and the paper 
of a letter quality. During! 
trails, engraved on steel, of several ering the year per- u ' ’ '
ladies will be given: and every eecond month
e dof.’ndai of iho1 T. I-:.! L.Tthy of pub!
Hike Mie present grai
colored plate, illnstraling {he prevailing 
fashions, will bo fumtahed. OUior enibel-
>a«ing fiidi-dl .
I agreenhiy to
.1 .Miry Ins wife-.; 
iiimcm»citiiii,A:they 1 
a p'i'r.i their appearance hereir 
1. .4r„. and the rules of this court' 
of the ■ (lie complainants. It u ordern/, that unless 
jyment J the said defendaiils, John T. Edgar and .Mary 
1K17.. bis wifcdo appear on or before the lirtt day 
nv Inti- i »f the next June term of this court, ar.d  : aesuer the cnii.pla.narifs bill, the same w iil 




'*|if* .̂lishnients, calculated to cntiaoco t.hcBpjica. 
nc us ^r.ec and mereaso tlie vatu0<ff tha work Will
ill be irrelevant, ni '■ 
f 11,e [Wnple. sml In 
! to iTistriirt, prcci.ii
1, f.gni rot,-;
HEAT AMEHIUAN UOUK lllui- 
lialed teilhlhrcr or/uur hundred En­
gl. Ahcbicxn JueaiixL.Ur Scim 
'sariL K.iowt-epoB. So nutncA 
are the pruduciicms of Uic Press in this iic- 
,„i .r ,b.. ™ ■”1 ""J >>“»«
,,1„ ,0 invikca u.ikc,„ '<'>1 P-rpoM
.I.O.U k« .vll v.n.,„kv>l ,1„ ,ko .....U or PVO-vmvne.. ,
e Bill to be derived from the dislingoishcd 
<ly who will hciicerorlli bo associated with 





21-2m jf Uiesc r
OT.ATE of Kentock , ................^
O •«- Msrch tofm *c;s7. J«n«,VcCW
All u
li nave no bounds hut those of 
icllv-cl. .Accr.rding to the sn.ril 
.vrks.Dic work vvih be 
rs li.r the Acidein
nor ge«’gni;’hi- less dess 
acknowledged iron of c
■ and science. • know ledge adapted to the neem.
it|es of sonely. w ill allways find a market 
u Siu il aM be sought oiler w ll^in avidity pro;>cr. 
conducted, -i^uaic to lUeslimalc siJiinporti 
■ so hi
iX^l^lo render the amplest (uftisfiirtt.Hi I 
all wIHstnay Iietrome his [MitroRS.
Fleming , il^rtt for know ledge, wbicli ghly dist
mnam m week only, when be leaves for j fJ^HE partnership heretofore axistingbe-
li(Atla,«lsa om week, or bis way to New 1 M. tween Isaac Wrenchey an4 Tlmma# 
Oriea«a,-wbereIiext advised D«t;|» reinamina»*» iathis daydesolvedby UMnualcoaswit, 
•’ICBger than tbe nontb g(-A;wtl. there-i ^he-htminew h dl be carri d on by
fine to IwoN'f* Ortwtosoo the 1r of May, i the said Wreneliey, and all debts due
' ” " * " .... ging by the fi bo settled by 
ISAAC MTRENCHEV. 
Point Pleasant, Alareh. 30. 1837. 2.Atf
ta rmt the Falls of'Niagara.
^ j-reoBstit easy circumstancca may non- 
su’t him iw •">' P«* «•" the world, by stating 
•the.x eaanby telU.*. po« «ceivca
■o other.
Cbaricsbn, Feb. 22.
Tbe Editors ef all tbe ih. "*pope(» *o the ^ „
BlM»grG.OTi.. nova.. Ai’-m-. Mi- «»l B.s SvvmJy lbv,pik» Rv»d Cc.a,|»,,.
siwippi, Tni^risn and Kentuck". are re-' required to pay the 1st and 2d Calls of i 
qtjeetodtoeopy the above three small a.ticles.: 10 per cent, cadi, on the stock of said
Oie 3d day ef Hay next all 
c Snfre holders in tbe Owingeville
and wile cnroj.lainanu, against John Non 
and otiiers deleodaois,
In Clioncery.
It appearing to tbe saiisfaetion .,| : 
emirt that the defendants El.jih Thoir 
William Smith and Elias Coiubs. are uot
quested to alli\ their naniei- to Uieir articles g^islics the pn-eciit (icriod should bn h
CUNDITIUNS. I a ,tl. universal saii.faclion. and it is a chccr-
Tiix WPBTKKS AfxOEUicixx wlirbe pub- ing rvflvriic.n that ihed-orsso widely tlirowh 
lislied .M-nthly commcneiiig m March next. open, that none are so |>oof as to bn debored. 
and cadi number « ill emilain 50 medinm ' The miccese thol has ousmkd the diseemino- 
octavo iiages, atTnocc DoLLxas a vcxb, ' >Iod of the 1‘vnuy .Mugaxine, liasimkitcd tiie 
,nirint/e 111 odronre. : proprietors to is^ue tins prt»|>ecliis. for the
habiunts of Hits conimonweaiih and they 
■—■ing failedtoenierthcir apfiearanceherei 




fore, vkith n j:i»i reliance on his claims to 
stipporl, rcsfiecliully solicits a coi,tintuiiee 
of that liberal CDCouragemenr which bat m 
kindly been bertowrd on bis endeavgrs.
Tbeteruisef the Udy,s Book ere Tbroe 
Dnllara pcrinnum, {layabieinad.aiice.. All 
orders must be addressed to
L. A. GOODEY. .
100 WdlhuT Wi-Sf.'
As the publisher-wf tlie L«4y-^ Book: n’ i ig ti w> l^^ hub ji u»|i i«». l UiC i --------,
, „iu,.v, .„j „ .„k,„ip.i.n .iiik. R^i.v'S ■ -i'ji'r.'.r ^
f.v Iw, ik.D onv ,o„. iu.uruii«ritXmte««i,«u.«,ki,
Prufesrers iiiColleges.TeacIroni.and Post a*iberal patronasre. witnoot dtsiiirir with CLUBBING.
hoTcJ «nvei;
U.U r  mmt -iilte «lo l, ii•r** 
t i  a  t e rules Ilf Uiir court;! Fvvi v*rc n ll , o lr ro, a ag , y u lii g
of theenmpiainams. Itisnrdered.i ^^troDgiicut tbe Enhed States, are ; the tiiteresuof others, or of uoderratisg the
that enlere they do appear here on oy he  ̂! tpqqestcd tP act as agents, and etei y seieuih- mentowhiebmopy of '
the first dxy of the next June I. . —.................. i.f this ™?r bo givt
court and answer the coffipjainoiits bill the All cor
I.ady sBook, and Bulwer's Novel*, f'lr 
Iwdy'i Book and Morryatt’e Nbsel. K>*
may be addressed,port paid, 
ELI TAYLOR, Cmrinnati, Ohio.tame shall be token as eonlesKd aniut «*%Acadeii.:ri Ibem. A Copy an. |to*
LD.8TOCKTON.CTec. i ^
54rch31. 1837. 24-2m •----------------—---------------------------- -------------------------
AnJrewipf I THE FAR.HERS'C.ABINET,
The Editor wiU take a geaersl wayo i Nbvels,17&aff-f»
tbrongh the fidd of uacfuloeM. I'he Joarasl | ““••'•f'* «e MaryatPs Novels anSaturdsy
M K,’’!, , .................................. Si
. 1837.
til tfliall prioi, omortgst the news. on« in «U i »be Treasurer of said
itbe town aod coaMry papers, and to tfod Mr ,
Williams, the Ocolist.ai New Orleans, 
^aper eontmoiag the sante, with the charge 
marked or tba maigui, which be will take Prs't. O. 4c B. 8. T. P. R. Co. April 3, 1837. 25-d.
rtWTFCJJ.
I^R.Carey A.Boydlaod Eliabeth Boyd
J*ARRUU),» Tkkri-y
m«*.9aDjaioia NorthcBt, Ur. Jajus P- uke.tbedepoaition
PA?rt»loMin LiKnsaa PincB, all oTilua 
«ouaty. *
plEO^ia t
Take aotice that on Ssurday tbe 
’ of April beat, I aball proee^ to 
depositio  ofGeo^ Mathews, at the
r eaid Mqthewe in the coiioly of
m Taayaday Jmm A«Ur, fiwi
rbii«i.i,ki„ i IS. of
WOOJB .
_ WtB»Mll»ri»dloV
- WnoB.aw aw a MlwlidaMm«|s, t» , cMldia.w Sir-joM U
jl» MU UooM,/lU—.W 4 
Piomnv.uao.
Clarke.and Su|a of Indiana, to be read in 
evidenca ia tha aait row pending in tba Ua- 
soQ eircsit cmrt, in which I am eompiaii 
and yoaare daGredanto, wban and where 
■toy attend if ym uini proper.
I^TATF of Kentncky, Fleming circuit, 
o •«- .M’Wl' term 1837, AVilliam Vau- 
nMicn. complainant, against David Meeker 
and others, delcudanis. In Chancery.
It appearing to the satisfiart'on of the
~M jRF.VOTEDru.1gricalturt,H>niieullKre, 
MW a^d RunU Economy. FaUuhed by
uieii. lltotorical Take, Discovoriv.,
lions.N-vtoral HUtory, C .einistry, Shrewd Book, lor $5
observaimiw, Ato. aU calsutifctod to expand Celebrated Trial#, Sketch
the iutellecl, improve the moral powers and Duf*. for g',
convey useful informatinn. : Bulger’s or Maayatt’s NoveU Calabrated
Each number will coDUin numerous
.Souto' graviiigs, illnetralire of the subjects descri- SIR WALTER SCOTP'a NOTEL8.
A premium of all the Novels 1^ Ibis cRle-
tho IStli bratod auilior wilt be givan to any jvirsou
.MofyjB xxt> 1'ATTUaMoi sr. Ab. 07 . o th r  
Second SI. FAi/<if(f//iAia. The Cebinei is bed.
inibilrhcd on or about tbo first and fifteenth 1 A immber is to be published 
'h mouth. Each number will contaiithat tlie defendant. n.vH] II XI-bSb- “>''•“1*. Each number will contain of. every moBiii contoirting between 10 a»d furoiBliing lenetibscriberf, 4wlthac.!ifb. fi80.
and tbe enknown beire of Ueom Jolioson "̂* l‘«l*'r andfairiype.! 50 im,>eria1 octavo page*, and be«ween30and ^ ‘be publiohcr of tlw I*dr’« Bool:. fiJ^
... oot l„h.bk-u. > tl,„ c™. ■ ■■■ I .10 .oin.-ion, will. |,ri..tel ,o«r- o, ooo hdf ol tte N„,l, 'O, tn
b —I tta. h-..o, fi.kk mm”, "" =" bo .pi.ro,.r„tol, j (t5-rKlllia.-po- on— in -l-cribm, u,d Uloc»h, *15.
ki-.-i_______J ' adikinet—ux etnii per su-gle nuolUr. ■---------------------------'------------------ -----------------oUwand
tbe rules of this court: On moiMa of the 
oocni Ininant, It is ordered that unlcfa they 
do appear here on ur before the first day oi 
the next June term of tbia court the asmt 










Tkbms.—One TToltnrprr yeor, payatlei 
aduoMce. For the oceoniinodaiinn of those 
who wish to eubeenbe for six ruooths cmly. 
tbetwelftb number wili be errompaiod by ly, No. 57 SutoStrect.----------------- -- AllEdiUwaof?'
title page,and index, in order for binding.— ]ioh tl
AtIV —ra.oin^ „■ H— a..lt--_ _lll [ . . .rt
0 Tboe. McKee, Jr. Ac Cu. Alba- MPr. J. sV. CwmpbeV,«;*ODLl) gratafirrVTklMle Tro tha
▼ ▼ 1 ■part patrramge of hie friends aix! cnr. 
r who willpub-i'wttheimpreaeiimthatfaasgatahr.'^dorhto
- - . ...........--B- r—I----------. and notice tho haviftgqait the ptaetteei Us may be ftmd
Any peieun remitting ue fiyeiMjarawiU be | conteau of tbe work as it is psblisbed aball u bisjtmrae. when nc4 ahpoM pnfesaicoij .̂
entitled toeix eopieeef the wntk&rnoeyaar. | be eotiliod to the first volnme.
wbjoct only xommtpaper ••s»(«Ti ‘bat eontiaaed as liw( aa the money »iwgalatfy 
furwarded.
■ady to attend aUeatti; 
Sept. 30,183C.
i^mie rent on eachroimber within tte ’m%u, 
•‘■■^'“•CoTwhOBdredmifeeofPhttadelphia,: 
^ nsiiBin ^ of tha state,—uae cert and a half on aacS w and others wbo may wish to
ApnL Tteaa«lro#i 
hands oTj
.r-i.e, agteals fortbe AraaricatiJournal, shall ______________ ,,
rtqnmaadtopaybviteltorf!oaBihartow,.'“*'™''»*‘’'‘‘'‘''®^'"'**^®““^ o>H«ted PJaningamJ *he adjofningcowii-mal^
ei eawIr ^'Mt an il llifiiwiiTni' Orr^jTiiiita dwir-^* to Uis ot-jceia of and forwarded to the puiMiohers, w bo occom- tbs prorthse ofhmprofitisfoo. Any tufisicsg
. teuBV nrocKTOH, sr. 
WitTOmjyKV,MT
■fjea^t^urf, iuhbuty
w^lMa te the ttigena (f
Hmh 10.1897.A. E. BAUARD40*.
. tle b htiriu  
. wHyte4to Kim will be tit-blWy ami
j Poswjp fcf Htettte Fie^





•4 «ete Ac fiwtfcy rfMwefc,









./ acC» iim..n.M ./ Tl»i
n.«l» dial ik> audad a tin pwod 
■wiglfc Awi«r«4 Ftenwy 9, IS37.
mil pwsoMfiMUKl after ttetesik tey of
Juuuy, 1838, who ^>ii« n (teir Itet 
of axmfaie prapefty, temll be, uod ibey .re 
tertey loqairal, u fix cote, * turn mf- 
ficMBt » eoror wtet ttey teaU bo n- 
peexieoly worth, fif»« «U oooree^ oa the 
tey 10 white mM lirt rteate, uclunTe o( 
iboBmextrfwteimltel-w to be ttete
OIU.T ^a^oRAir,
-fermY YJKGUU&K, Tbie kf|« ate 
of tte MbMribMO ie Bte.ite. Tb^ i»-
I fiaemtote to caOwiteiectoi
8IB FBETFUIi.
rrwis Ibontojh btod ViitiDi* n 
■ Fill mad tbe eawioff touae rt f 
- • • • di^KMdtoTmiMhifteto*—MdalllboMdapoowl toimte fiae 
^ m mamfuUy iariwd to aae bi» ml
aiBiae kimpedifree.
lie k . duk iMkogruiy Wy. (bcantj&»r 
dmpfded,) «iib black k»*,««d temit 16 bud. 
high—fine fana u>d poet nHwakf power. 
Hk «ock U oneqnifoeoDy of the parort order,
beinrciied br tbtmb whcwe ivtMUtiae ead
Iteb teHe««aF«
»r«le,TyM,BMcratey. YoyogM,Tnate, 
Review., ead tJ» New. of tte Day.
^ waaooeef ttertetobjaetoof “Wai. 
M. *">'• Itetary.” Make food raadtof
. mad to br^Utoratote toeveiy nea*. 
to.- Thu object baa ----------------
we berepeea to book, wiaf., mad they bate 
fiowa to tte suenaoA part* of our taat
uaeau eairyiay aociett to tte Mclodad. oo> 
cepatiOB to tte btera^. iafitoaaUoB to te.
We BOW propoaeuiUfaittertoredacepricca, 
ujd reader the ueeiw to a literary ta^net
Imodi not wttbia ibia Stale, war otter prop- be.«« ..red by ^tab whoae iepotauoa_aad ^ th«./»mc ee«rr m -«*, awl to add m.
arty owt of th« State aabjoet to taxatm oemm.ieetottec!»b mfeweohimM ____ _
:byitebw.oflte<»»lry where situated) of teorthicrrarymtier.. and .«.«».rycf tte f^rfU^oto
309. Aa pnrridiD* itei! ^ ,,bidi tbe utoo tax .tell be paid, "7 SLTbr \,7 ^ “** S -*v. ”** *‘T*
aaMtadtaUboaraecruiogio-.i^UioaaiBe pruceodiags to all respect. ^ ' by exrwrience and cmketotiM tbu we emo go ; ^ ^
\ k j .uhieci u. ite •“* *“■ dma. Rar.iy te Sir ^ ^ ^ ^ .^ring to <*•> Odobet la«, a
..Ltopnceor
sidenerorwimmec .food ahich .tenne*. ; three years old Ja« spraig, nae lutes aod for ih» m,«J1 «un aobaeribeia get TalMbfc
,jis
l4f biso
Ie style. Every drsoiptiaa of bats
naMteetnitd U tte teoetart aetiee. aad wiU 
he sold U foweryric(s(lte ^hy ud work.
they CM be had etoewbete.
All teu sedd by faicu will be warmied 
water proof, mad to retain their shape aad 
toe. ROBERT HALL.
Feb. 3. 1837. Ili-lf. gest aad cheapest ftnily a 
sued to this eonttry, ceetaiaiiig artidu to
PUlaMpItea »nw.
rynE|ptoid ***
der iteabaee tiUe>f a qaaiteedittetflteir 
popalsTyaenwl, so leag fcaaweea tte lantek 




aew baokaof tte beto lilerataie <f the dey, 
tertof peoeed aa ewiaratly seufifal, tte 
ptaawiUtecootiBaad. Six eabarna of tte
>a/ofCapUn MaR7aa,ar4
aixte-fiTa of Mr. Brotek ealaabto Letters 
frtte Earope, have already been peWitecd 
withoat inerfarii^ with iu news a 
ecUa'eou leadi^. Tte Coorier is tte lar*
______ ____ dlytec Garni,ad wrlorm lax: Proridiiy that iMhtog
liirrr*^cf tee Sltoe•/ itoaedy. That bereia cootataed aball be ao««sin>ed a, 
ia rwatoW jiidgeiwewa aad dacreoa, to to include the growtog crop uo taad Itsieo
e wtaiaiRgc 
Litaatersi Seiewce. aad Aaits; lotacml Im 
prareiaeBl; Agricntefe: n tecu emy ra* 
riety of topics asaalty tomdaceil iaba a pub­
lic JomaL Giriaf fan aecoaats ofaalM. 
markets, aad aaws of tte isteat daUa.
rerr side herons immedi»t«yi»toil»e-arc6ie
»ek—Arab aad Vi^inian bring aiwmgtte ; 
's get. 
rs old tl
, , , The Scleci Circolating Lilwary, now as amall. I will ibank any persoo, tad pay them j and eattrlatoiiig mUter, each week caough
- - , . . . i ‘ . . . ; crer ao great a Cu^ufite, will eocutoe 10 aeilfor theu iroulle if iLcv nihcr let toe to fill a commoobocik of200pa<ea.ande<iaalaeli.«s tuaded ow writtf* eoutracis oxe- fortaxauoa,crooe}«ar» ert^ then oa baud ; He is nine rear his spnng, aad ^ .f _ . _________ j ___ _ ..____________ _____ :_______ ______________ o.... I. ... « *>~i»^aBo«ioai• ' —.-"“■u' V_ . to oifrr niaxe iU acrkly visits, ei.d to be issoM ioa kDowwbcrcato a or deliver her to Bawl to 58 roUiatesayaar, aad which istotimaicd
toe faouh for Meteor .0 h« term, IS de^irwd lo oter presenauon. and lU Wijl.sm.. JOHN W. WILLIAMS. f.o be reul, weekly, by at leaU ..a Wrv4cotod wrthaoidiis State, iiatell be lawful or articles amoufaaured 
to reader toe ju^etoeal cw dueree for sc- family mmsumptiuo. 
cruiug toieresi from tte Um tte moiiey j Approved Feb. 3^^ 1837.
teeame due by tte wiiUeo ooatract, or j — ,
freai tte time it shall afipear, by toe judg. | 455- .An act to atnead toe Uw • “'~^^EPHEN S. TAYLOR,
sasalofdofTOO aoed ow, tobave bceoduc ; in relaiioo to divorcas. I .tefogrr./sr
I those disposed to encvorsge toe rwisu^ of |1_ . ^______
'fine horses. Forfurtber partieiilars, *« tte
|»n. .b.U s^_ I &
^ .k.. K. pc «k«, .1 .fc.II be fooM ,n ,t.
*“**5**’ **,***** ^!^ . , ^ f ' Itswlahiro foe divorces, it shall be cbe du-,
8«c. 3. That all puJgwienls beteafier _______ c„.-. .4___________________
weitoaU-inttefirsiweekof JMuary 1837. _ _______ ITCTIOS.
huge sheet of the size of the largest ^T^HE partnership Lereltloto existing be- 1,
per. of -\mcnca, but re very so- J. tte uteers^d u« to,, day hj ^
perior p»P«-. si*® filled with books of toe n-uiual coo^nt dissolved and alltbosc ,tdebt.„.,.|, ,,
; thousand people. mUered in all parts of tte 
laintry. from Maine to Florida, and tem tte 
ra hord ti ' "o tte lakes. 'Tte paper haa b
T. THUUOP. cntertainiog though in their etj to said lirtn are authorised to settle and
March 3. 1637.
^ ty,ofh«orheru,teiiuootodoso,atlea« .oiemu of the
JZl^^Ji!^tem^data«f-toeiudL oouce, tbe ground upon ;jj^j„^i«p.,«i„.^,eaebers.«,iraiO-caaa per aaoaaa, tm IBB (Kieoi laejiMg- ,,_v ».« , _ ________  ......... ...j
_ . se-era! deptrtinenu of .\ovels. Tales; Yov- (•ay the
ages. Traiels. Ac., select 10 ihcireharacter, .‘'‘“J»*‘''
___________________ ' _ joined a.th reafiing such asusuaJlv steaWliU . i>arti.sr»hip, and sU sctai-ineoU
1 weekly newspaper. By this method we made by h.m a .U be li.jil, 
y'hope to accompludi a great good; to enliven -^M>REW8.
.MONTHLY f ^ -MEA.\6.
It auexpeufe whici, shall be no corsi- Angurt 13, 163ti IC-lf.
tua; tte p p, ttendbee, w ill do ao morw
Ufrarnttedato ftb jud -
• , . . which foch applicaliue is iuiended «o w ,„u,ii under tner care, 10 i usu* auu r---------.------- - - - ------- -------............—____ ,
MI orUeci^ uaiest tte judgiaeni or j^„ aubslaniiaHj set fonh.~ ,otolli«Le It •ill.ofcourse, ma.nuin 00 •‘‘‘J' aebnowtedge -the power of |fj '
. p». J.T.«.J-“7• .p..kk„d»rf,«k,: 1^.„tu.,-7^
deration to ary. a mass of reading that 
bonk form wouid alano the pockeU . f I
tog tbe yo th er tlier c re, utue aud pnident, and to do in a manner that the inoet
• here tbe iaierest aball bare beca asses-
»i.. « pmUd «* Tld. u»7U««.r rf
rectam; aad the judgment or itocreo may: ..... o.t t<
hw aaiared up for the accniiiig 1 
'fraw'tte'fiay rifresdenag tbe same; and
Sec. 2. Be itfartXtT caertof, That dotes, and detaiU in ewwy depanmrei of 
, mcerest ^je^osittows aball be as evidence, koowlcdi^.—Literature, Science aud tte
«k_ij appltcalKiq for a di- orce, unless
.
est at tte rale if sue 
from tte time of
Uv.u, .h. .to. „fo„Utolio l^lkii dailT«Jit«.l
W, ■“ 7 ;• .«.« 1.Pr-.» Thk/eSlSlL
.M.„.. .. . „,.._..Tk. s.>„d., Co™, to Ik.
largest and one of the best ianuly aewsi«. 
] pers ID tito I nitBi;” the other, the Inqvbrr 
I and Daily Cotirrttr, says,-it „ the larjeif 
: jiiunial published in Philadelphia, and i»e cf 
■ the very best in the i Bitod Slaiea." Tte 
; .New ^ ork Star «ya—-We know ofaolbirg
to.r,.». ,kd pdkito i ZL"r .‘sjir.r
talenls of our ctnclTT than tbeir na- 
rirmtogsunrg. wmn; nv »,i, a.wiyi »• 'ex.mplcdliberality in tieringliierarTPriiea. 
U.eOnm.tes.wb,chw,ll to ‘ccom^aie all a bo may please | The .klbany Mercury of March Itohl^
entirely distinct periodical. t° fo'ot bim wtth their patrenage- He will '^^y^Tbe Saturday Courier ia docidedlvTte
TERMS. manufacture all kmd. o» jWdte. Brufto^. Newajafer ever pubSi to
WALDIE-S LITERARY OMXIBES an i^t sub- ihia or any olhor country, and ,U valae to
Ati^«’u'tefur*tote4.-.i^AtetJ»«L«ateft,; WiU be tolled ever^^ A^4v ^^'rar.oua duly a^mted by tte ytete. if we may
w.Ute to prment whatever, from ,to being re paper of a quJIty superior to any other «*'“* which -
• pleasing and enticing to youth, to beat calcu- weekly sheet, and of t— *.-« I* I*
" conUin.
\« il<lsL4i«l O. FAi\T.
(i .f i»i)LL A.) 
bliSPECTEUXY toforma
to,, ^pto.: ^ ■« -^77
I service. will te toccktted. InleresUug tocia.
I largest sue.
naui^ to (be eadotaemcBi tte day of ten- *“
^ snioos, (wiNtsoea id some auinoriseu aews- Another important object, eensunur naa 1 raveis, aieinoir*,
tjinjgMts in ^ ___u. paper, loor weeks, aball te sufficiem— to new, will be the adapiatioo of toe work newspaper postage.
daadalander, aadaeu^olloetlourt _ denositkais- taken bv toe nans. --------------- -- «f out v,aito. of both 2d. Literarv Ri
»e, a reusable ao- eoj.
e of tte time and ptoceof tokiog depo- inite faaiilT
I -. ...I n... --------------------------------V .
1st. Books, the ncBcwt and tbe beet that Hrs shop la at the fim doi'
'' nfWsitol ioviuent freed from any vicious ' can be procured, equal everv week to a Ixio- ^-‘^hw-ell s store on Mam Ci 
■I'l ,d«dto,l„.to»,d..«. ,.;k.„,„s.N.,.U. He..tokto. .octoiplto,.-to tod .u«l,
co ta tly h d T U Mcum iis, Ac. only cha
h^. « ttet ,h«t desiring .q,oCO ,>et weekl llHre.^U are
rurchasemayteMipplred w.-hoo.^ l agreetelf tarred. each nomher eoatau.
north of Sf.lndle valuable ‘reading matter* ihaa is
stte«. ' published in a week in any daily paper ia 
, - - the Uann. Iu matnmothd'imenioiiscaablafoaroeTmeii, to w lkom he « ill give rosiant 
employment and literal wages.
I. 7. 1837
I. ni , ... r-.u- sk. , -,, -And BO depoaitioas, token by toe pant, to tte circumstioces of our Vouth. of both , 2d. Literary Reviews. Tales. Skcictic*.
perw^ be trom W previa- g,,j^ gf hi, or ter totended appli- sexes, 10 oor Schools and Acadeuia*, and in : noticea of books sod lufortnat.re from "tl.e
SUBS <f tbtt act, aad aball ao* bear aeero- ca,^ , <jjvofce, shall te read as cti- tte lower classes of our colleges. Pretaiuias world of letters." of every descriptioo.
tag mierBsi. j. cfcocc, unless they aball bare been taken w ill te awarded forarucles suited u>ihtocU« 3d. The news of tire week docent ■ me citizens or Memrocsoors ano us . - . , —- -----
.^lovmj Fab. 16,183.. least t« weeks tefore toe sm.ngif tte cf readers. Teacher, a ,11 ted .to introduc. ' to a rempass. but in lufte.ent amre^^ .;^,,y that he has located hfmrell at Kicm-i 'I'’‘***"*T-
— UguUlure ID wbiri, toe applicate 1st.. f«Wiheir.chooU. a mean, of exciliiig a lu embrace a know ledge of the pruicrpal ^ .he wi.he. tteret,« „r^ _v
C.xrrxx 36a Aa *3 e*te*l«g toe, heSe, except auch dep^uoe. a. shall veru. political and uusccUanoous.of
fi ‘ ...I-,~l Ort. .n t .. wav e.ci
*^w«tr^I!!ti'(reoirmted undersigned re»pcr'foJ)y '^f.'Ttogi^itt
. to repub­
lish in Its cotomns, in tte come of a year, 
several of the most inuresttog new wovka 
toll issue from tte Bruwb premi wbieb eaa-
anfi
s vf toe Cuuaty Courts, rgtiz: tev’eT^’a'^v^ rrebuTS^
_____________ _ v_^.n«-»i_____ .4 ruuih tBdiffeeeiu sectmoi of toe counuy. Tte price w ill te two dnilarv to clubs 0
. , , t icbcs, Ui fore, of such cf tbeir
eteenca all work sotruued to him 10 Ins line
re and despatch, and te solicits aIteiafwito, ate miite^ the er sale. Nt-•^•‘1 «y be s^.-bfoh cfo ^ --------------- ,
fAmrto 1/Chaaeery in reowve guar- nu go » «ipport the greonda set forth ^ to one address. Todub. of two iteividuak, «
*'••* _ ,« . .. ' ’Tte JourTial willte publated*oette firef •fiv'-fd-onarit.'^sin^ mtB'fciteAiterv. three ; thus treaUv enhance i
Sec. 1. Be k eamaleJ fy de Gemeral: Sec. 3. That m ail eases where the every month, and ftmuated tosnbacn- dollars. The d.acourt on uncurrent morrey . j
AasrmWy^lte CaauasMeeeito ^A'ea- L^i»forure shall grant a divorce, $0 one-ben at 81U13 a year. Twelve numteza wdJ w ill te charged to the remittor, the low price McDoweirs on W ator Street 
ffarfiy, That tte CoBBiy Conn ia may c«tn-' orlwh toe parties, tte wifo .ball te make a volume of more than 400 pages, il- ted superior papvrtbw,lutvly prohibit psyjcg J VMEii H THOM VS
ty lu ibi. CcMMOtfS^lto, wbea a aoo- restored to Ibe estate which tbe husband lostrated with muaeroiw wood-cuteograciuga. adiKuum. > ]b50.
r»ideal inraal anT have real estate or received with her, oe toe mamage, or do- and aecompanred with as lodox, engraved On qo condition will a copy ever be sent ’ _ ’
■--• . . - ^ ..........................have been titie-psge.die. None but advance subscrip- the |v.ynreDi ,e received n tdv ance. C’rtKfirtW
.................................. ' ■ there IS now a suit oefiending
bound, they have detenniaed on issuing aa 
odiiioD of the Crerter id the quarto form.
otter preperty, «h«'n hare power and juris- ,4iog coverture, unless she shall fa
wbicb Will render it much a
bound in ■ voiune. and 
gre tly u value."
THE aCARTO EDITION.
I'cder the title of the PNii.aon.niia Mia- 
Boa. «ill commence the publicatmo of ti e 
jj*me Talc, to which was awarded the priM 
-- -( jof^gH'O. written by Mi« Leslie, editor o
be'splendid Annual, the Token, and aotbur
«f saefa oon^ideat iafaat;and wbeoaay the Uws of toe land, forfeit her nght 
rasidMt iafoat wbnao fottef may be Itviag dower; and, when the No  150, Mainretreet.l ; *1"* great literary undertakinCt of the!
ateO teve real estate or aber propertr, burbaod shall have aDtborued a divorce,' 
ttecuanty enut where toe iofooi caiy re-; oecurdiag to toeexisuog laws, she shall be , 
atee, eball have pewer aad jurudktMo to eolitled to tte same portioa of his estate,' 
a guardiaN for toe estate of toe real and persooal, as though be were dead, 
MMt,aad4te power aad jurudictioa here- aod tbe courts of chaacery shall have ju- ^
At Trumaa A Smith's Book-store, 
Cineiniuu, Dec. 1830. ^ , and the proprietor has redeemed all lug pledg- ^ ^
f trhhitions to Am Lileratvire. A large
CELEBRATED TRIALS
fear of the nen-fulalurent of the contract car 
te felt. Tbe Umnibui w ill te regularly ts- 
sued, and will contain in .year reading mat­
ter equal in amount to two rnlun>es of Kect 
Cyclo;ediv, fur the guvali sum mentioned a 
bove. .Addrevs, pcet paid.
_______________________________ . V.*.-,.V .OVTTC ,n»D AD.AM WAl.niE.
of gartosM for or^M, and toe! and after Ibe end uf the nresent General Treanre—Sedition—Witchcraft — Robbery 4C rarvniepr itrect. Philadelphia
• ■ .____.1.. —Mutinv—Heresv—Libel—Motder— j-------- —----- —------
\ cerUinfellow caliiorbinM^JfDr.A.C
kf BMfifTcd on tte cooniy eowrts, shall. rtsdictsoo lo enforce thu provuwo. 
be, in all rrepecu, tbe same aa ia toe ap-1 See. 4- This act shall be in force from
a or caiNiaxL jvBJsratDa>ca ( 
BBS ASa COLSTXIKS, FBOa TBK
BxBxiBaT xecxian.
Mcrtrd by « .Vreaher of Me PAU
liabitey «r tte gaardki 
sten be tbe mme aa ttet «f tte ruanbaas 
of orphan^
Sec. 2. Be* fader eaaeiei, Thai 
the com of cteo^ ia this Coamoo- 
wwalib; shall bare power and juri^iction 
m bear the remphtota of iafoatt against 
tbeir gaandiaaa epoa Ufl fitel for chat pur-
Appreveri Feb. 23, 1837.
! O HESC remarkable aad deeply i&terest- ! A 
1 Xl mg Trial baye teen collected ftno ail
4S7. A.,«k......I .k. k,-' ^ k>, -k,.k .k;,««. , sr.‘/k“^
Ue.uing circuit Court bv me aga.im John i»uniter of songs, poems, ulea, Ac., offerefi 
I Dxrnail lo set uide a de^ unrighteously and ' “> ccirapetilion for the $5(10 premiuou. wiR 
illesaJly ubuiiied'from me bv ga.d Darnall ^ *dd value and interct to the succeeding mim- 
fortte conveyance of a tract of land .0 Ffon>- i **”. *^>c^ «‘U he enricbed by a storr 
ing county coniamiug abuil 220 sen s. Said ‘‘~d. Mire Sedgwick, autbor of Hope Leslie. 
Daroail ba> been for gome Ume endeavoring ; Tbe Lmwoods, Ac. wboae toiento bare tee*
; loseil lire retne.and I expect lo set toe savd soj^yand eitoftsively appreciated, both
; deed aside, and »m determined to exerc.se*“*ig^d abroad.
' owne^Ihlp of tte land, as I am id equity wiwi T‘»* approved FAMH.Y'.NEWSPAPER
’ justitie tte aole pn^r.etof i^nf. J-hc land ‘iricUy neutral in religioua aad politkal
^ tbe Poplar Flams, and to tte same . matters, and tbe uncompromising oppoeeut 
certamfello  callmgfaim^elfDT. .  <tev-eW to me by my fatoer toe laic Da,id “f ijotekery of erery kind.
\ l.NT. came into Elen,mg county a- • Uuv^. Oec’d. JOHN IlOWE.lom -. < 
It Hills, i Dec. 23. 1836.
re for toe cor I UbivKs cf tois country afibrd. l*be nom.
I securriy
—ifesBDvettegaatdi—aadappoMM 
oAtr, and leqatre bead and aacoriiy fo,______ _ .
rCTISS.
, , ____. ^ After a short res.deocc at HilUborougb he I WOUNB. Moore, Hicbard Moore, Ji
Z.,. a. i.»™i' ■ " -- --- ln».DU-^.o..-terenr.n,-ldn™™-«f.rr«ld jjoo^^Sazah ... ..
MAPS.
tb addiifo* taall of which tte. puUiite;!* 
iatoad Amiisbiaf tteif patxuBa with a aanee 
of Engraved Maps, embracing the twenty-
I five states of tbe ttec*, Ae. '
it may be e^Mdi-
i, Ac. a£ rima, towaa. 1
aacb wtfare ted iMBt te —y te pwaer. rt mdmdi^ cpteemaed for' To members of toe Bar tte
tatevc rbe Muaraf tte iafoat and —«■. ”* <■ x*nteang aarigxU* cac.bxrdlj ncoaomd it. as they------------
k —A.U- ; ««P»vwg tte nasigaiiai cf aav of toe worth, but to toe general reader, wbo may ; . 7
riven er iiraw in thfo Oomauuwaahh.; teretead aato ito ebaracter, toe pubteheis 1"^ 
tte saM board u eojmwnred, and h sbaH ;««««• them, that ir wiUtefir--* -------------
t AA A „ . Aeodedtopietv. A short timesiace, tewerer. i <i«*aKd. Take No­
ll re belrered that the coHoctH* sr^iplre. u,at heh.d reverai ‘ «> Um Flemiag
wives before be came here, fpondiscovery : ““F ttem •* •*«“ ««». W
oftofoinformalMiibaba«deeta8)ed.aDdRAi*>>P^^^«>™B>*riDnanu cunyey Ions 
me some heavy debts to pay «» bis secDrity. • ^ Eictefd Moew.
This follow to about five foet six tee’d sold aad boDUd himself to convey in bis
of tte board rf In- I , rtrikiog deficietN? ia toe library of toe 
bnsaUMtate«-Umyx.,7« ^ -1. aad geaeratraadss.
To meuifaers of toe Bar ba publwber Bead 
y nnist know iu
Aftemai Fab. 3L 1837. igha about 165 lbs., ^aare built, ii#t brown etdor, and white bearft.paie
tethairdatytofaa«#ainde,by ooeof tbe.
Cmsrm 379. An act iwfuriag Mart- eaginaen >0 toair employneat, a aurvey , «»**«*•
gagas aad daada of Mrt an aquteUa j of soefa perts and poctktts of land aa ia-^ OnesiBgDUr and alaimiag (bet pteaaina 
iMlasla te racniM, and * r^irtar «l I (betr jadga^at-mteld te naefuJ aad nro- R fothatao
nH dates «fMsnp«M ate tmst. i par for toe Coo»si>weahfa la bava ^ P7*«rti««
,r lu >k«»4; 4g«~k., ™»g.4«gK=V„4fg. k.jg>« .k. ^ rf J.J., .i^ -a,^
iMa baadrad *ad toirty-eavaa, ■ teall W sob or paraw wbo amy te tte prepoetor stoatiml Evidence" care., of which toereaza 
or pnpritMs of tte kad, if be or they te five, would avake as think otherwise. It is 
withiB tte rxmaty » which tte land ties;' a soljeet that may well make <we ponder ap- 
but if te or they te aot in the counlv, io|ae toaUw wbkfa demands life for li(e.
' copy cf Ite survey to ha ctets- The puhbeatiou Was cammeacad in Joty, 
efofk of tba eueait caiKt of tte 
said eea: ty, aad tbereupaa a writ adfwte 
damaam sball, apoa tbe appUealiou of foe 
• of tba fan*rd.te isaute by iba
as aeeaaawry la laeard deads af Msrgsgus 
artrertaa sgaitiMr tidas aa nalmpcr- 
asnal pnperty. aa tbaai^ tba graalar had 
^ real asMla; and uB teaa >dc deadtt ; adull s cf'causa 
Miwtgagi aad trt, sbafi aacaiu tte partiaa eted id tba l^ f tba 
■riBidisgsa ton lacMB toatac^ toibaor- 
darsf Mr
Afporead Fob.», 18X7.





aid* Oamm^m^^ae alaas, aay 
CMate.te.ar rtS  ̂ar .ay ^
ii .g . M, 4WQ t. ^
IV.S
dgvgrgjgg. <l» b.4, nd _k . 




each aumher eoataiaiuf 180 pagsa oac4, 
priaied oa fiat whitepaper of toe eiaa cf too 
Maq^ Novtea, aad wiU he complete ia 
fttJm, ■rtiina folumaof600 ckaaly 
TteaamhrtswiPha
lifolime which be has (failed to do.
WM. W. BLAIR,
about toe middl. of JlAYIiJ .CRQVfi, ^
hi.fotabete.an<l«boisoBb.srigbt tooiple. '
All persons are warote to keep* look „ , 8AMIEL GROVES,
for this wolf in Sheeps clotbTng, and «li Dews-I March 8, 1637. 
imperafrloDdly totDorsJbooeaiyaBdtoe iB-l ' W«TpiTv
teresuof society wiUdo..lUo,re«^^^^^ -bh it. iocre-te attrMtM. .te
j.AJifca FAKIS. ; ■ m;ie.e.«ofOwingfvil)e.B.tocDunty, toeb«fin.whitepaperoflte..a»mNeB.FtemmgcuoBty. Ky. Dec. 9. 1836.
asdispisyed ia canals, rail roads, Ac., wita 
ate usefol featazes, roa^.
disunca, ge., foraiii^ a coBrplete Atka for 
gaaerwlo * ‘
ealte, ate oaebdistket mspos a ks
-‘--t.ataae,-—-'^'-'^ -ssr“ii:rkr
which for six yearn {wt 
wsly axtanded to tbem.
The PhDa%}phM^^y Coarier ir • 'll
cmpumi asee.sse. irk bay horse, ____ _________: high, throe years old last spring, with a bk:
PBaTECT10!%. I **>“« a knot oa bis right ri*.-—Tkiaa dolkaper aaaam, payJ
P DOBYN8. as Agent (or tte Pro.!‘*'““*6• « $50. before me this thle ia adraoca, (kekdkg tte Map.)
... ...” ____ I tOkV. Jgg gS- a----- A - tuvA ApA_ _________I_____ n> ■________ « ...
fourteen and 1
SMC by Mail te aap part cf tte UaiM. 
foDy pacAad. Tama $S for tte mmplrvs 
•cab, ar thraa eapias for fise 
Itk urartbyef iaMazb,tte«a kMikrwark 
kpahlitosdiataafoMat ateatTB 
■BBbar.fate rnatiki aaiy ahoat 71 
dM^Mpagsa. TbkadkkawiH 
40eMwaaaMhar. ate watsia. IRQ kiga
L. A OOOCT,
J• taction InsBraBce Cwpaay, of Han- ' ^ ^ ^tember I^.
M Coaaectieat: offer, to tarere Haoaea,; A. TRUMBO. JR. J. P. B. C.
Stefca, Mills. Fsetones, Bazas, aad toe eca- 1 
tests of Mch together with every other pa­
ries te laoperty agaiart kaa or damage by
half hands Ihe Turk Albioa. wiB te pat at ma- 
- 'ejsrty otm-balf^^^i^ rf that ' '
Nir 18. 1638.
FIRE. Tte rates te ptamisM o&zte as
low as say ether similar in 
ry iteiridoal has now an q taprs-
tetois
jMUaLtiiu Blemeat, whieb eftaa ia a i^e
ar rwaepa away toe aaruiaga temaay yean. 
Rkks sgaiaM tte dangers te tte Beaa, 
Risaai, ad Ukas wO also te takaa.
Tte
kg tbak busiBaM. aad tte arijastmaat aad 
’ ‘ ■ Far term* teI m litenL
tekM to appfitortr 
Nar. mTuK
tlw ladetaed to HcDoweD aad
eh aaeaaaary that set-
cofia wRi to aeat for Tra Dap 
M-OOOW.\JU) A CLARE.
KEWA8».
tkaiauu be mad* aazly.
McDowell a Campbell.
8epC 90. 1636. liOret.
^osarSti
JSa IimstkihliJay ■’•di.aad mH stand
atttertwhkte tte 
to. near 8 
. aadJkuys 
te gifUB te hak.
6mbm MiB, for
Further partjcakn wa
k 17,1837. t. F. ^ATTOW.St-«
2ikbte A«CDjkat.«K^,J!^|^^S^ 
Harriet. Bte is hkek, uU aad wafl touda 
aad^tw«yyeai*te*g*, na'aian. 
towart will te give, to aay aa* wte «i» 
appzteaadaad deUvertodd a^toltoanki
MU her. if d» te tmd 
dfXy...*difrtatet
te the State te Eaaaeky, 1 wiO ^for 
t^ bar ap aad daCseriaebaraa atoaaaid.
toaaaa te 100 dsika. a^wfll
Iba.
